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The girls were all in their prettiest
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to receive Mr. Heath, and alter we
attire
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opposed to this sort of personal politics.
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voice.
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Social JVine-Drinkln(j.
the old man's habits and
At nu Episcopal Convention, η discusmailt? out to say.
temperament ami I said: *·Κο»1Ιν,
sion
on temperance brought up the "wine
••Am I 'your Lawrence
you art in body older than yo·»* father."
the clergy advo"Λ«*1 well I tua.y ^e." said he. "I question." A part of
"If you wish to be."
"If 1 wish it! I*ook up, June; don't have doue rno»^ harfj work than father cated its entire disuse, and a part t«»ok
the other side. At length an influential
be afraid of ιυο ! Tell me, art) ν ou wy ) ever ι" "
cleigyman lose and made a vehement arJonuy?11 drawing me gently lu liliu.
"And yet," .said I, undo Daniel has
gument in favor of wine, denouncing tho
"1! you can ho oontentod
T/ith such a never Iice η an idle man."
radical reformers for attempting to banbad bargain, 1
hiding my lace! •'No,1' replied Mark, "he was never ish this token of
hospitality from use.
'..'.s shoulder.
idle; but I never knew him to hurry. I When iie had resumed his
seat, a layman
**If lean! Jenny, what a lot ol 'ils.1. remember when lather was the only trembling with emotion, lose, and asked
Do you know, darling, you make me very shoemaker in our district. No matter
it it was allowable (or him to speak. Tho
what was the work on hand, or how
happy ?"
chair having signified that he would be
"Hut I am so plain !"
many feet were bare, when his proper
heard,he said, 'Mr. Moderator.it is not my
"No, you are not. To inu you aro hours of labor were done, off went his
purpose, in rising, to answer the learned
sweet and lair, l>ocauee I love you »o—I apron,and his season ol rest was his own.
argument you have just listened to. My
have, ever since that first day, Jenny 1 c*< 11 lo mind a certain occasion when
object is more humble, and I hope more
dear. There, look and let me take my we were at work in the hayfield. \Vc
practical. 1 oucc knew η father in modhad a large lot of valuablo hay down and
rights !"
erate circumstances, who was at much
Now I don't propose to toll you just spiead upon the ground, sufficiently
inconvenience to educate a beloved son
what Mr. Lawrence Heath considered his cured to carry in. We were raking it up
Here this son became disaL college.
'lights,1 bul ho made his claim? good, and there were signs of rain. Father
but
alter he lad graduated, anrt
sipated ;
was ahead of me, and I called him t">
and has not giren them up yet.
to
his
returned
father, tho influence of
And the girls, alter the lirst shock of hurry. I called him a second time and
home, acting upon a generous nature,
snrpiiso was over, wero dear, good-j my impationce was manifest. 'For meractually reformed him. The father was
natured girla, and 1 believe, really glad cy's sake, father, can't you hurry up just
the prospect that hia
at
Don't you sec those clouds over overjoyed
a litte ?
of my good fortune.
cherished hopes of other days were stiil
? The rain will catch us !'
They are all happily married now, bul the hill
to bo realized.
lie stooped—he was not more than
not one of theiu has a better husband or
Several years passed, when the young
of his
a happier
home, or a sweeter little forty then—and setting tho tail
rake upon the ground, lie turned and an- man having completed his professional
daughter, than just Plain Jane.
study, and being about to leave his
swerod me :
the purpose of establishing
"Mark/' said he, "I have nothing to father for
The Names of Children.
in
was invited to dine
himself
business,
to
I
have
do \siih the rain;
only myself
clergyman disOne of the most common, foolish and be answerable for. God has given me with a neighboring
mischievous habits is that ol naming ba- just my share of strength, and it must tinguished for his hospitality and social
bies after historic characters, or persons last me my lifetime. 1 can't wasto it qualities. At this dinner wine was introduced, and offered to this young man
who have achieved contemporaneous dis- how !
and
The smaller the chance the
tinction.
1 dou't remember of over trying to and refused ; pressed upon him,
was repeatThis
refused.
children have of ever achieving any re- huiry him again."
again firmly
was ridiculed for
semblance to those with whose title they
I saw my undo Dauiel, at the age of ed, and tho young man
He was strong
abstinence.
his singular
are crushed from the first, the greater is
eighty-seven swinging the scythe upon
overcome
appetite, but could
the likelihood of the bestowal of such the very piece of intervale where his son enough to
he
tlrank, and Jell,
titles. A narrow and ignorant man, liv- had sought, iu vain, to hurry him— not resist ridicule ;
a
ing in some rural and semi-civilized re- seven-and*forty years before. He passed anil from that moment became confirmai
since has found a
gion, is more inclined to call his boy, away beyond the vale, two years ago, at drunkard, and long
drunkard's grave.1*
bom under every disvantago of circum- the
ripe old ago of ninety·six.
"Mr. Moderator," continued the old
or
stances, alter some celebrated poet
a Drug man with streaming eyes, "I am that
in
Clerk
Wanted
or scholar, than α
and cultivated Sample
"It Is—what you

like, Mr. Ilenlh," 1 Mark P.,
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bol h food and raiment, and wherever his token of hospitality
mourn."
toil have narrowed and vulgarized, blind there is an opening for fun he goes into shall never cease to
ly reaches out towards tho ideal, by it.
Why Donglui Oppoaej Greeley.
Jem was recently in a drug store,when
stamping her graceless and commonplace
In a leading article in this week's New
daughter with a name acquired from a a youth apparently from tho •mountainge'
popular romance. It may tc said that entered the store and at once accosted National Era, Mr. Frederick Douglass
for Horace
fair names may exercise a lavorable in- Jem, stating that he wa9 in search of a speaks of his personal regard
Greeley, and then proceeds to explain
fluence, and serve as models and
job.
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I.Hie'· leiuotest blue.

in

faint.

Γ.Ν4Μ1Ι ΓΟνίΈΚ. J Κ..

at

I

I, like

(

/Professional Cards, &c

lttorneyfr

».

<

plaint,

the

»

'ounsellor

«Iniub'ivu»

(lu

MW nlMfr> ran Itll, by vxaiaiiiinf tin# «ΚιιοΙ
the imoiiut Ίιι»·, and
• Up -ttl.uhv-i to tbeit *»a|»rr»
of tbeadtaactd
Utoa<* «;ili u; !«> a\aii |brais«lTt
to lia l»> mail. >>r k.tltvi lw tl.c
» a > a rut·, «au aeu«l
MMiXMt
"Sept. 1 '7ΐ." on tliw alip, meant
WUcu iuon«y
tk« lopvr it |w>l f*>r to that dalr.
abould
.are
ukcu to cxataiuc the «lip,
ι· aUDt,
autl if th« mouwy ia autcieditol » ithtu two » «aka,
#· ati.'uM
appriacd of it.

ί

itboiawu atar

>\

Democrat.

V-'aii-r,

gold,

I hnr banner* bright with m-iuy a martial hue,
Nov» ihnxl like some "ail. baatcu ho»t of old,

autliorUiil to rvevipt lor ittuuoy.
llian W IVk.Ucxico.
Ι.κο 11
ltn»Mit, Maaou.
Heurt l'ptoi·. \»r\»a).

nix-

II Lov<tjo). AIImiix
«■Ukiiti* IVhir. \n>lo«i'r.
IW«r. Ji ,ltrth«l
».
li Houghton. It Pou.l.
Λ k uiuining». Iturktehl
UoUl«r λ W rixbt.lMxfl'vi
^ummir.
Davul
I". shirl«»v, Kr>vburg
b. Uuapv. Ii«>wvrr
A
V 11 !lut>l'-«r>i. IlirMiu.

J

s

li.o embattled fur»··!·., orvwhile armed with

n?

.ifftnts for Thr

Loral

tireuiu the distant woeduiau hewed
«inter lo* with nt.itiy a muffled blow.

a

tu

«

The

1110 to.

I

low,

Pettengill

VI

tluWN the air a greeting tu the mills,
aull thunder of alteruate flail·.

ΛII >i*tita were mellowed and all sounds seinlued,
Lite lull· «ν tued further mb 1 the streams

FKINTl.X^ of t.«cr> Uraertpttou
Promptly ami Neatly Kitcatrd.

when Mr. Heath asked

upou my pin· nomenclature. liow can a sensitive and oil some days, with a fow doses ol rim"
I
Il
was directed to "Miss Jane
cu»hiou.
came
oi
hie
arrival
competent youth, with an ardent procliv- barb, aloes, croton oil, and similar prepday
Then pupa took a »e*. ete *pell "I neu· Kyle,'' and ί had an undoubted right to ity and many gills for literature, obey arations.
£>omo days
rallia in hi* shoulder, and eould not ; ι wad it. 1 trembled so that I had to sit the ImmiI ol his inclination, whon everyyou would not bo required
drive «>\cr to thu «talion, three luilun off, down hclore I could read it ; and this in body is aware that he is William Shake- to test
anything; but, as a general rule,
to meet him; Somelmdv must go, hut ; what 1 road :
speare Jones, or Smith, or Btewn, or you can count upon—say from six to ten
ί
"MV 1>kar Littlk Charioteer
wbor
He inevitably shrinks doses daily. As to work, that does not
I any thing else ?
know
that this is au abrupt way to ad Irom
all
"1 can go," Huld I.
j
"1 am not tit
comparison,
dreading lest his amount to much ; the testing department
die»· you, but you keep out oi the way
as
afraid to di ire Selim."
o;editable
effort·,
they may be, simply would be the principal labor reso persistently, what can I doP
And I
ihould
be
Mother and the girls cried out at this, oiusl tall ou that I liked
made
contemptible thereby. quired of you : and as I said belore, it
j
my drivei no
u
but lather said.
much, liu other day, that 1 have con ! Can
healthy, impulsive lad, with ruquii es a person ol very healthy organ"Let her go; somebody must, lie eluded to ask her it she will take ih<:! Ueoige Washington thrust upon him, be ization to endure it. Hut
look
you
lines in her dear hands for the iratol oui
to uccomplieh
won't eat hur alive, and site can niunagu
know· hearty, and I gué** you would suit us.
expected
anything,
liw<»
l>ear child, ] am so earnest that 1
Let her go."
! thu ii>-i »u.
jug «s litr must that Geoigo Washington That young man i guess
uuiiiiot be happy, now or ever, if you re(pointing to a
has
"Well- it may do lor Jane," »uld lus** me.
1 cannot say much, but judge!
always been portrayed a<* being the very pale-faced, slim-looking youth, who
iiiMth«tr «lowly ; "it never wouhl do lor Ι«·ι y outsell whether or no 1 am capable most unnaturally perfect and momentous
happened to be present) has tilled the
•i lading much.
It you think 1 am, and
ot mortal·» ? Who shall say how
itiic oi the other girl* to dtive over al me
many
port the past two weeks, but ho is hardly
even with our
alight acquaintance are tcliiing, cloistered nature*) have been stout
muet him, but Jano it no plain, par
{in
enough to stand it. We should lik<i
willing to tako me on trust, and believe
thai I do, will you please oome down to embittered by discovering in their tirst to have you take
liap* people won't talk."
right hold if you are
I .ft 'em talk." responded my father, the back parlor, and tell me whether 1 thinking years how ridiculous their par- ready ; and, if
you
say so, we'll begin toor uiust not, call
myself your
ents had made them
by styling them day, Here is a new barrel of castor oil
ironically ; and as I would havo gone to may
Lawrence Heath."
! meet anybody lor the Bake of driving
Napoleon Bonaparte ? Ot course they just come in—I'll g«j and draw you au
all
I
That
eat
lor a lew minutes
was
wrote on I) their initials, and then were ounce—11
Selim an hour, the cud ol it was, I stood
ί like one stupe tied, and then I got up,
on the plaltorm when the train eamo
up
Here verdant, who had been gazing
perpetually mortified to hear thomselvcs
pinned on my collar again, ami went called Nota Bene Wiggins or Tftko Noto tlm «talion.
intently upon the slim youth, interrupted
to my lather's library, and
tice Simpson.
I knew Mr. Heath Irom the photograph straight down
l>oy* bubbling over with him with—
the letter into his hand.
animal spirits, aud fond of adventuring,
Itj Ιι4·Ι ifiit laliit'i, »«> «In n I *aw him put
"N no. I g-u-e-s s not—not to-day,anylit- ι·'»<1 il, and looked up to me with u have doubtless
look around
*l .out on : he plat hum, and
been driven to vicious ex- how, and ef I 'elude to come, I'll cotuo
hi· it emes
went up smile, ν* 1 hung over the back ol
.ι· it »· ;ιΐ«Ίιίΐιχ lui soinu one. I
by having John Calvin or John ter-morrov and letyer know."
chair.
ι
litιι
Knox tack» d to their
Hm ha»· not yet reported lor duly.
patronymics. The
·
\ν«·ΙΙ.%* f»ni«! ho, "1 have 11 « ;ι 111 some- • mit'i law ot their
"Thi« is Mr. Heath, I think?" said 1,
them
being prevented
.i Troublesome I'ortralt.
Vo·. Madam," torching his hai v\ith thing ol this kind before."
bom Imitating those ascetic
theologians,
"Who
?"
I
lathei
Iroiii,
d.
«ouïe
"1
wt«
told
whi*pct<
The Si/io/uuir (Λ )'.) I'nion seems to
nnd m ιb··) deliberately bccamr pint!.·
griiileiiiHim courtesy.
"
♦•From Lawrence hiniHelf," he ftn«*,ver
have
one would meet me from Mr. Lt It'«
had considerable trouble with the
Itou»
contradiction, and from a \ ·.gale
i *.ia
have
i
come
ou,nr."
Horace'* portrait. It s:iyu :
well;
gentlo
tense
ol
the
lor)
"Very
gue
«long thul had been
••Well, father?"
"For
lie looked a little sut prised.
thirteen year* the portrait of
1
have
known Melnnc*
put upon them.
"Well, Jenny Γ
thons and Wilberforcea to bo thieves and lloraco (irelBley has adorned the sanctum
"Beg yom pardon, ma'am, but \ ni
"What «hall 1 do, lather dear'?"
and Solomon!} and Solons to bo circus of the Cnioti otHce. When he advoca"1 think if 1 wero you, I should ^o to
"Mr Lyle's younget-t daughter," ni id
clowns and 1 make no <{uestion but the ted secession in I860 the picture was
I. "Here I* my buggy 5 will y«»u wulk ί (h·· parlor und tell Ihu young man what former went in
As soon as
disgust to the opposite turned face to the wail.
in! wants to know."
the
ilii.t *m, please?"
ol
Horace
saw
error
his ways tbo
extreme, or that tho latter were resolved
"ϋΛι what must I tell him, lather?"
was reversed, and once more the
Alter we were seated, lie a»ked II In·
to canioature the ancient
picture
hesages b)
And I hid my crimson face oil lu«
should not drive.
coming the mo.·.! melancholy ot fools.— smiling countenance of Greeley illumined our othce. In 1604 when he threaten"No—thanks," said 1. "Selim knows I shoulder

Du Un-

JOK

played

α

wnv, and cured little about hi

The jsiay htru· lookiu from their hazy hill·
<»« thu dime water» widening it· the vales,
Sent,

in

gulden prize,

Whou «II the field· are Iving brown and baie.

I *«4U»r«,(l inch of apace) 1 weak,
#t οϋ
-*
Maelt aubactpienl week.
tor I aquaic 3 uio» ft uu, ti tu·*» 4«. 1 year. li.
lcol
» ·ι 1 column I year, flu m. } col. **».
kfkclAL Nortik.*—A'> per ceut. additional.
i'KOU ITk ÛOTH'SÏ- l»ldor»«>t iijU*'«0| Kitate i.W
l âo
(ml«r«oa Will*. |κ>π«ιυΛΙ*·
Ml
kjotnllau' X«lk«a,Mr Miuaif)
A«lic aiatrator·' au l Kxcantor»' Notice·, I ja
All other legal Notice*, i 1 ..V» per square. tor
tfiree iua«rtM>ua.

and

girl;

Tho

desire?

one

'•Y·»," returned Laura, ''splendid! I
wonder which one il will bu ?"
There was an innocent rivalry among
theiu a* to which should capture (lui

be Mlovriax ι» pronoun.od by the Westminster
K»'vicw to b« uu(|Uc»tioriakly the tlne^t Aniericiii
j'ocm *««r writieu:
Witbiu the sober reiliu of )c*A»*i trees.
The rti->»«t ι tur inhaled the dreamy air ;
Like »om« tunned reapei, in hi» hour of «W,

little » of Ativertiêinu·

t ie

Wouldn't

I

a«|iaarit

any

grout stale of feminine flutter. the «fil le «ltd not say un unkitii! word, John Millon, George Washington, Daniel
"Ami wbo knows," aaitl Ciem, survey- but they looked so usleuished that I did Webster, and « hundred others have
ing lier pretty lac* in the glass, "but (liai not care to ropeal the experiment. So I (lone at the baptism font, can never be
λ

lm in.i)

UY T. II. UUfcAt».

TKKXSn-Twu IVollara per year—#1.3· if paid

mote cou M

Frinula.

Tho New York Evening Tost says ot
the men who crowd about Mi. Creole} :

escaping this fact, that Mr.
Greeley supported by tbu disreputable
and most dangerous Classen ot the population everywhere. Surely this is not acThere is

no

is

cidental ; and if not accidental, it is uot
totally meaningless. In tho lirst place ho
is supported by the democratic party.and
this is, politically, as bad as can bo, that
is, to those who boliove in tho lute whi ;
that its

enormous

sacrifices

wore

mid'* for

holy purpose; that slavery
high
was rightfully abolished ; the blacks ι igh·
and

a

fuliy enlranchised ; the public debt rigliifiilly incurred, to be faithfully and honorably discharged in duo season. Then he
ii supported by the Tammany elemeut in

only hore but
everywhere. These people support him
while they loathe and despise him, bethe democratic

not

party,

ho is to be tho instrument
he is to them, of restoring
power. Then the rebols support

they hope

cause

detestable
them

to

him,

as,

as

they

indeed,

nominated him at

they support him as they
through pure "cussod
nees." They don't want roform; they
don't want peace ; they don't want purity.
All they want is disorder, distrust, anarchy—if poseiblo, another chanco for

Cincinnati ; and
nominated him,

insurrection.

general

it wo comc down nom mo

the

special again,

10

find that his fricacls

wo

personally

bad men in every comof every ono
The
observation
munity.
ol our readers must bear us out in this
the

are

Evory right-minded man must
Rcknoweledgc that if in his ward or village or neighborhood there are any Greeley me», they aro to bo found among
assertion.

those who
ever is

but

by

attracted bv whatso-

are never

noble or of good repute,
pure
that which is low and unworthy
or

name. If eomctimes reputable
enroll themselves in his party, tin·
cases aro exceptional, while it is univer-

and has ill
men

true, almost without any exception,
that tho most objectionable characters,the
political "bummers," the men bankrupt
tho camp-followers of all
in

sally

reputation,

political parties,

roughs

the

and rowdies

of the slums of all the cities,

as

Greeley

described them, arc
rallying evurywhero around tho Greeley
standard. The docent men aro shocked
himself has

at the

so

more

shame-faced

are

which is forced up

companionship

them ; the

on

often

lo

reputable journals
acknowledge them-

solvce in such company. But tho (act is
notorious, is too patent for denial, and is
coufeseed with

lame attempt at

some

ex-

planation. And, being a fact, wo iuiist
it has a meaning.
The Greeley party is composod of the
men whose accession to power is fraught
with danger, and who choose him a* a
There
tit instrument for their purposes.
avoid
men
Good
lies his only strength.
exthe
in
believe
don't
him becauso they
istence of his

and bocausc

imputed good qualities',

they

of which

bad

onou

can

bo made.

fear those weak and
so

mischioTous

ΥΟ UXG PEOPLE'S

a

use

CORS Eli.

55
1st is m jump, but uot iu leap;
M> 2nd is in liorso, but ant in ehewp;
Mv 3d if in soul, but not in jienrf ;
4th is in wheel, but ho;'fu cart.

My

Mi.My 5th in m boat, but nut iu o.ir;
My Cth is in *hip, but uol it· si)cue;
My 7th is in land, but uot in t^rlli,
My Mh Is in lore, but not in worth ;
My 9th iri in ice, but not in snow ;
Mr loth is in uod, but not in bow;
My 11th is in grass, but not in hay;

My

12th is in

September,

My whole is the

name

but not in

May;

of :» fa mon « wit.

Brzrrzz.
5(1

letter1 «m composed ·!'
My 31, 10, 47, is a useful animal.
My 37,3,1, 30, 8, 47, is a dog's name.
My 4, 14,18, 41,17, 20, is a boy's name·.
My 2,47, 5,58, 0, 7, is a girl's name.
My 9, 19, 28, 12, 45, 24, is a color.
My 53, 30, 04, is a useful animal.
My 00,07,23,02,08, in a useful article.
My 13,54,16, is what is worn.

My 26, 15, 49, 00, 52, is a Miiall animal.
My 3,14,51, 54, 43, is a girl's name.
My 25, 30, 47,18, 34, is used in building.
My 23, tl, 07, ie a grain.
My 00, 51, 03, 50, 47, 3S, if used in winter.
My 37, «, 32,52,10, i* an animal.

My 11,65, δ*, 00,1, i* in every bouse.
My 39,23, 38, 40, is a man's name.
My 13, 15,18, 49, is a grain.
My 35, 54, 43, is a small insect.

"What kind of a job?" inquired tho why he cannot aid and encourage him in
My 10, it, is an animal.
they may, if there
the
He
of
8,27, 11, 05,01,24, i« a man'a name.
his
My
Presidency.
eager pursuit
be :»ny similarity or concord between the wag.
j My 55, 4j<, S3, 1, 41, is a tin vensell.
"Oh! almost anything. I want to get says: "Ile has united his fortune with a My 02, 57, OO, »>7, 1* what in worn.
two; but when there is not, when the
I
a kind of a
two natures are opposite, perchance an
gcrrteol job; I'm tired ο party, basoil upon personal grievances, [ My 29,54,18,41, Is a farming article.
turn my hand to almost and not upon broad giounds of national
kin
and
farmin'
My 47, 28, 50, is an animal.
Iho
heavy capital ovei weighs
tagouistic,
whole i* the names of 12 rivers.
!
My
Personal
perdisappointments,
ami weakens the slender column. Namus, anything."
good.
I'ORTICU FaUWBLL.
Bethel.
"Well we want a man—a good strong sonal envy, personal resentment, personto be bénéficiai and inspiring to their
answers.
which one choo«o»
al ambitions, lia ν ο united in personal op51, Dictionary. 52, Λ burden
bearers, mu-t either find or bcgcl corres- healthy man—as sample clerk."
felt.
of
favor
not
is
in
and
to
Grant
"What's the wages?"
personal
position
ponding tendencies.
lor Ihe namesake.

So

who Are soured and full ol envy who dewith
liberately and coolly make trades
We do not believe

tôrforîr Democrat.
;

>OHI\ITIO^v

Ulysses S. Grant.

Disinterested !

the nominee o! the
for
democrats
Congress in tho tirst l>issmooth
a
made
speech ot accepttrict,
claimed
he
which
in
great credit
ance,
for the democratic party, in waiting their
peièonal preferences for a democratic
President, and taking a republican, sim-

EVR ticε Ρ RESIDEST,

Young Cliffoid,

HENRY WILSON.
k»o«
*'Thr ptO|»lr of the I ultetl »utr<
about him
<«m. 4.rnnt--havc knonu all
they «lu
«turc Donelion nutl Yltk«bur«;
kiMW thi m."—fl^,i (.'rii/ijf

ply tor their lore
ingénions way ot

GOVERSOR.

SIDNEY PERHAM.
2nd 1M*t.
Ill l»i»t.

£( UEXK n.lL£.

HurHtnt; Xorthcrn Cities,

FOR REGISTER OF DEEDS

FOR REGISTER OF DEED<

Fatten

mom

Wtttorn,

Fryeburg.

FOR SHERIFF

Pensioning Rebels!

doubt that Horace (îreeley
is acceptable to rebel* of the South and
the democracy ot the North, because he
There is

Porter.

L< >KKNZU I). STACY.

FOR REGISTER OF PRORATE,

Woodstock.

IIKKKICK C. DAVIS,
*4«<-nrmM«rant

ha* >»«·«

nrvcr

an«l hf Hrvrr will b·.**—//<

·■.·

ι»

North·

with the notorious George Saunders,
encouraged the Kebels.

Peru.

ASA CHARLES,

the

Thompson,

to burn

it, has been furnished our government by
Col. Ticket, an ex-rebol. It is a highly
interesting document, and we will lay it
before ο ir readers next week. It shows
hew Horace Greeley's Canada Peace .Mis-

Piu is.

SUMNER U. NEWELL.

Canada

cities, made to the rebel Secretary of
War. ami bearing his endorsement upon

Buckfield.

FREDERIC E. SHAW.

in

ern

Bethel.
J AMES S. WRIGHT.
FOR CO L'y τ r co.v.vi<sioser,
FOR cor STY TREASl'RER,

emissary

reM

FOR CLERK OF COfRTS,

WILLIAM CHASE,

.Jacob

Πιο report ot

Frveburf.
Romford.

ENOCH C. FARRIXGTON,
JONATHAN K. MARTIN.

whereas the

other way.

COUNTY NOMINATIONS.
Ft>R SI SA TORS,

putting it,

an

rcall·; cowed and desjxiiring, abandons its
ot
platform and leaders, and takes those
POWKK
a third party, simply to obtain
aud OFFICE, which they can get in no

JAS. ti. BLAIXK.

5th Oi»t.

This is

reform !

is, the great democratic party, claiming to be indépendant and defiant, but

J. H· Util LEI 4. II.
VOI. P. Flt\ K.

1»M.

ot

tact

R
FOR VAM#&R Of COS G ESS,
l«(

has put

bnttm,

no

record his

on

approval

of the

Damnable Doctrine,

GrtHey.

llebel Soldier, who fought to
hi
country, should be PKNSION·
destroy
Kl> u» well us the Uniou Soldier who

I that tho

CAMPAIGN OPENED!

>

tought

his country ! What loyal
can suppoit such a man, now

to save

republican

I

that this is made

>

j

substantiated.

publie,

and is

well

so

Bailing Out!

KEFrnLICAX JIEFTFSGS
Hon.

U

!

heart,

went bail tor tho old

l>avis,

Hon. Λ\η. p. risvr

Old 12th Maine, who had

KriELD.

August

» ountr on

the

llic

a

at

OXFORD—C raiK«·^ 'lill*.
August 2nd, 7 Γ. M.

August 3d.

Savannah,

is

wanted

some

ot

now to

his

help

new

out

made

Ku-kiux friends in North Carolina, who
are undei atre>t for killing colored men.

philanthropy of the act is no more
misplaced in one case than the other.

The

7 P. M.

ICI ΜΙΌΚΠ Î LA I KE, Monday
lernoon, Aug. 5th. 2 o'clock.

little tracas

of the limbos

H WERFOKD FL IT, Saturday atternoon. Aug. "κΐ, 2 o'clock.

>OKMAV.

galiant
fought through

wearing a ball and chain
harl>or simply because of
with a rebel police officer

war. were

in New York

I>U 7 Γ M.

arch traitor,

while Soldieis ot the

J til*.

:ν » I
al a«liu'
the t ...itii· o:
follow■·:—
l'alttical NiUf!· nf Ihetfcn

ι: 1 «

The great American Bailer, Horace
Greeley, who, in the generosity of his

IMWUML 1Ι%*Μ* and

♦ »ν

May 1. Affidavit ol
acknowledgment it challeng-

letter of

of the ιό'·· IMoii

and

si

CumiM-ii«AtI·»»

to

thr S»uth fur tt« Mlavrs.

au

expression

fti-eeley'sgiiest.
disgust was mani-

Mr.

whs

ot

Iiuiim i>

iitnl

«

ponding, but only «'»>e
made rich by the result <>t

eidorablo money

ot litem was

Biglin. I'liee
reputation but hi·

his

only

risked not
on

prior

indignation to see
had conspired to burn our city

Ward should not be perm it led to pull out
bargain
thr Di iiiorrnt<« Mii|i|iort li'rrrlr)
%Vh)
to
the lino in :i boat; but ihe judges had
a
who
man
Democrats, which resulted in his nomiat and assassinate our President,tlms open 1.τ no
nhich
York
New
The
Post,
Kvening
oi
authority to rule any one olï the ri\»'i,
nation tor President, publishes a part
Josh
ol and
member
the
Cineinnati
movement,
a
sustained
first
prominent
very properly kept fjuiel.
patronized by
the evidence. It seems that Mr. Lewis
alter seeing the real object of his congregation.
more tin· cunning looking
no
but
is
Ward
which,
Carmichael, ot Unadilla, Otsego County,
tho coalition, came out for Grant, says:—
The man, Saunder\who was wander- chap he iva« helore the laoe, and Biglin
Ν. V., was the first to advocate the
use Greeley be·
who
democrats
"The
ing in Europe until Greoley's nomination chuckle* ami imitates the style Jo*h was
movement. Carmichael is a farmer, probI lieve him to be a nioet serviceable for Prosident, was a gtiost at α recent wont to observe in hi* reception and
oi
ably twjtween titty and fifty-live years
means of mischiol, who will tlistiact and
political breakfast to aid Grecloy's elec- treatment ol members ot the pre».
lesido* upon a tiaet
age, who own» and
paralyse the party ho lia* heretofore servwhere ho mot Ernstua Bri>ok· and
t he Bowdoin* and Agricultural* pull a
care
tion,
ol two hundred and forty acres ol im- ed, and help them into power. They
to
them,
The
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Dkowmno at Mt. Dksjîiit.—Mr. J. V.
Wadgworth, of Cornish, and George
Dunn, of Ellsworth, wore out sailing
Sunday the 21st,and it coining up squally,
thu booin knocked Mr. Dunn overboard,

and ||û eu»k ininiei!i«ttely. l|i* body l(as
not yet been found. Wad*north was
drifted on to a small island about ten
feet square, where he remained for two

days,
>
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lately

without lood, until rescued.
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New potatoes bring 80 cents per bush·
»·! in the market; green peas 25 cents a

peck

; tomatoes 8 cents

pound.
turnips weigh

a

Mr. Suba Gammon had

ing

anil

one

pounds,

half

a

in the

mai·

ket, which he raised in his garden.
loads
ol hay, averaging
Fourteen
nioro than three quaiters of a ton to ihu
load, each pitched by Mr. M. WhitcotU1).
Joel

ot Not way, were hauled into Mr.

Millet'» barn in ono day last week. Mr.
Millet, 70 yeais old, raked all the scatterings. The crop of hay on this larm is
ho abundant this scasou, that the barns,

though large,

will not contain it all.

The Arions, a club of fifteen male
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and
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Anna Heck, ol Milton Plantation, an insane person, made her
escape from liet
was
short
and fleshy, with
She
parents.

weighed abuut It)·*.» pouinls.
departure »he whs bare-looted an·!
ban-headed, and had on a gingham dre»·.
Any pel eons seeing her, are requested t·»
keep her and inform her parent*. Jaiues
fair hair and

At her

Ward.Kuiulord Centre, Mt. Zircon House
Maine
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L'lat, at early dusk
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Sunday evening,
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man
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itnessed the in
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him. but he would not
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fcweat and seemed exlia sled.
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aud will
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barrou took care
advertise him. It is de»eribed as live or

cidwnt. halloed

to

six )ear· old. of a hay color, blaek mane
and tail, aud with white hind leet. 1 he
man was on the diieet load to Lewiston.
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A cuiious medical
daughter of Samuel
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A

has been

invalid for many months with

a

dii*-

that has batiled the .>kiil of man}
physicians. She has ln?cn fourteen da)«

case

taking anything

without

but water.

Mo-

undet the treatment of Dr. Tewk>
bin τ ol Portland, i- improving, and
hopes are entertained that she will re
is

now

cover

.—lleyi*tcr.

liuckjield

lUma.

The hay crop is abundant, and ».«> boiug
rapidly stored into barns. There is ιι<·

number

sale, and many farmer* are do
doubling and «ouïe trebling ihu
they now have.

Streaked Mountain is the scene ot a
large uumboi of visitors and blueberry

pickers. Blueberries are abundant.—
Large quantities aru gathered |'or tin

luaikel .it from 10 to 15 cts. per quart.
The shoo factory has commenced business with a small number of operatn»·-

Knough workmen

selves

as

shall be
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Mr. Alduii Palmer, nged h, tonnerl)
Norway, (lied ut Kaynlnm, Mam., the
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l'urk, in a loiter to the brethren of Oxfoid

!eet

posted,

I trill M.
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the race, and that was John

nniit have burned with
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«·»»

the Bowdotn crew, and many
money
of hi&ilieuds from the Provinces also lost
attention ami rebuke of the eminent and heavily. He made considerable loud
lo the race, insisting that J»»h
eloquent pastor, who*»· patriotic heart talk

him, whereupon lie opened upon them a been bitterly hostile lo Grant, says in the
Chas. S. ('arpenter.
la various ways comes the intelligence
Lewis Carmichael to Hoi ace Greeley j tierce tirado to tho effect that they would
political depaiIntent of llie Augiitl nuin
j tr->m the south that many of the Southern August, '*<71.
Piopt, sing pensions loi li Uen
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than
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ot the group, a Ull jet black man, who I Grant."
August 6th, 7 P. M. taining
ter.
It
adds:
j
compensation tor their slaves m ease
Horatio Seymour to Lewis Carmichael was evidently a puie African, answered.
Up
Grant) represents a great
Greeley is elected to the Presidency.— August or September, 1871. Declining 'We doesn't know dat, sah, but we does success,(Gen.
Hon. W M. I». FKYE
military and partly politi
partly
of rebe
! Tliey recall his proposition tu pay $400,- to advocate then the payment
Will i|)Mk at
know dat wo can't bo tied up any mo\ ι cal, in conquering the Rebellion and
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the era of civil war; though ol
000,000 for them in July. 1864. and ask pensions. [Mr. Carpenter's Carmichael
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dat our wires and children can't be jold closing
August ôth. 7 Ι'. ΑΙ. j
Horace Greeley to Lewis
in civil government,
it he could make such a proposition then
incapacity
proved
or September, 1871.
Declaring away from us, and dat we has do money he ii» -lill believed lo be honest,
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caution*,
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we earns, and wo knows «Ιο Publican and steady, with a reserve of intellectual
0
The Galveston (Texas) News, United States government, lo rebel sold- 1
to it now
done git us all dat and we gwinu power and moral purpose which, in any
iers, though doubling its passago b) party
be an
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Tho Groo ί coining crisis ol «-uι artitirs, might
to vote ilo Publican ticket.'
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h α %οτγ rove
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< !
the County of Oxford, wu the twelfth day of l'eataineiit
T?
.ι,Ι < n-.i.'v ile-··· i«.f»l, having presented tlie «am»
Boll m the > war eighteen II li II ill ml aa.i >i\t> *OVea.
to for probate :
>f ti ■ .le··.! of mortgage ol thai date, cooveyc·'. it
·#, !··
«I. tint the -:t.>t Executor give notiec to
i«od situated ;
iow e.ii*in μιιν«· or pa ce Is ol
!
d. by •-nu-iiig a e.o|iy of this
il ii ι To; d, in -aid County, ami described 11 -κι·' all pci «eu* interest·
Oiitt ivsdi m
ssivclj iu
i tic vu.ι half ol Lot number.d »i .«u ia ι onler to b«· published
'ν,-·. .%
ι*,· iixi'.ipi Democrat, priuted at Pari', in aid
aid llaili'ojl and
.·>eiitb i.nige of iots In
t!«j
at a Probate Court,
ilKliM Uy the roftd running north and kovtb l'oui<ri, til .t thev may appear
in ; I at I'arls.on the thlr«l lui la} ol Auir.
\No vine "ί ;ι r ρι<*ν·«.
iU
jkL »a'd loi.'
the
forenoon, and shew
nine o'clock in
the « .«-re l ot -it'iubw> i<: live ai d I» ig lire· ily ueM. at
-honld n< (
Ni.d tuvitgag·* uau·· ii" xny till') Uavt.whv the .'
;
iii| ! .·* «Mti. .···■«·[ nrl··»'
U ill
uo proved, âpprovr·! an ! allow··'1 .·■ the l.i-f
being re ■»· led in Oxford Rtgittij nl ol'|)fnn,
Vo
1.
i.t o| »:i;d
*.iid ait'I 1
il tliv condition»
Hook ιI'sge ·<·7
Κ
EU. Jndr'·'·
A II. W ΑΙ
iii"f ir.·· Ikmpj; brokv I I claim a fori·» to «tire of the
A Irue eo.v-atie-t; J.v. Hobb»t weyUU r.
I ;''vr r'n. net:ce for fh it pi ri*»»··.
s;tr ,·. a
I-UKDKKK Κ Κί ι is.
u\, ..Kit, *K -At a «'ouit ot Proba'· ht Id «t 1'aris,
Τ«ι· er.J>tl> ·Λ· IfcT-'
juhjD
aithln and for the Couuts oi oxford, on the
inird tueaday ol Jiiîv, A. 1>.
utoi in
\ I \ λΚΜ>·> IIAVKORO, name«i E\et
tin
« ttain
in*!:muent purportinj. to li
3
t
OASSEStdj.
COLDi
cOL'tf.i,
1
l ite
la»! Will and T· -lament ol Jane Riplej
·
In
«
Λ
;·!
lliu
o)iibin:iti«>u
.··
/liiWi preM'iit
ι
( iiitoii, in i>ald t oi|ilt>, d·" e. ·ί'"1, having pr»*eilt·
fo»,ii.
λ ni. «iiioT cRl 'icul
t'tiii«lies, <u
populai
»■>! ι lie same fur probate:
r.o tl.e
lie of „!1 THROAT an
LUNG ·!.-· ι»"»
>r·!. red, 1 hut the laid Executor gu <· nottci toail
iC'ARvtMESS ami ULCERATION of ih- THROAT
,·» m Interested, bv causing acopyof thisorder to j
p.
e«.n·!
«al
|
aimo-li^tplT relieved and .tatcui' iili· aro
tii published three week· successive!» In the Oxford
ι·.·.
·!
ν :
.ηχ -*nt !■> tije proprietor, ·:";*·.rι in
Dtuiocrat. printed at Pari·· in said Couuty, teut
I tiro at dlfflcultlo ΟΓ ve.tr· »lnadll>|
Jm
'c h lu at
t;irv may ajpear.it a l"robat>' < ouit to
:
no
T>
5 γ:
Π A il T Î Π kl
thv third 1 uesday ot Aug. n< xt.at i> o'c»'k
l'.iris.on
·■
Ά
UnU I lUlf
tore noon, and shew cause, It any they have j
« -·'
Γ
JOHN 0. KEL106, Ι" in ttie
pc· 1» ν
Γab'et?
the same should not be pioved, approved an·,
n
:
v.
*>.nd :
s \ A
η; f»
l'îat; s· Ν ^
allowed as the last vVill and T» «tament ol said d«··
•ιιΙλγ.
Α. II. WAI.KER, Judge.
ty m*d· Witi' I»··!
\ V M*»N I'll
» ) "t /
*»,·■ m,
A true copy—attest : J. 8. lit»·»», Register.
) V./ «■ : 1 :·. u i l\.'\ ι. κ |tir.
-w
s
sp^Ni KU,
■<·<
ir«i,!ir ;ii i -amplf.
>\i'i tict>. !»s : —At Λ Court of Pioii.it·', a<· 111 at Pa·:
Krattleboio \ t.
Oxford, on the
r»-, MiUlin and lor the County of
tluitl ΓΐΜ·»·Ιιι> of July, Α. I·. Ι'ι»,
EORCE Γ. Γ.ΕΑΙΚ E, named L«e.-ut«.i in
Jf eitatn lU-ti iiiiViil puiportlni to be th" ia*t
We will -end a haudsoiue l'roapectu» of our \\ oi
.ltd Testament «>ι .),>1ιιι E. lleaue, late ot
>rf Iilustr>itr-l Family bible containing neatly
Norway, lu .aid l »unty, de>'ea*od. l»'inii pre
d
Hook
!o
<!·»*
Ari
iIln«tratior.e
»ny
>00
Scripture
»eiited the »niin· l»i probate
.. .· ..r
!ι.ιγ„τ. &ddrc»a, Nation vi IM hi.isiiin<> !
Ordered. I hat the said Executor give uot c· tut.l ;
J ο Philadelphia, l'a.
Interested, by causing a copy of this ord< r tu
in the Oxpublished three weeks successively
ford Democrat, priuted at Paris iu said Count) .that
to be held at
wav appear at a I'robate ( ourt
AIjKN I'S, we veil pay you >40 per work in cn»!i, they oil the
third l uesda* of Au.·, next, at nine ;
Pans,
f you nil! enwith us at (»xci:. Everything
o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, any \,,.j
uraUhcd and expense· paid. Addresv
have, why the same should notbepro' .Ù,approved
F. A. ELIJi ài CO., Chnr lotte, Mlcli.
p, tatnent f «aid
and allowed a* the last Will
;
ο·
rr
ι \
deceased.
I GENTS WASTED far tke
Λ 11. WALKER, Judgs.
2VDKR UROOD Κ \ I I.ltOA 1> 1 )
V record of Fact·, narrating tlio hard-hip*, hair·
À true copy—attest : J. S. lionne, Register.
jreadth e*< «pen and death atrugglcs of
«·>ι4Γο»
n Court of Probate held at 1*Λ»ι·
η their eff·rta l'or freedom,
narrated by iheiu Οχ l'o κ ι», ë* At
withiu and for the County of Oxford,on the thinl
lelvc* and others. Illustrated by serentf due eu
Tucxdav of July, A. l>. I>7*.
(πιτ ιΐς*. No book loryeapk m >re highly recoin·
Κ A 1UÎAULE\, <>uardinu<>f >a»n
ttcuded, or intensely interesting.
I'ulike any
net W Bradley, miuor child aid heir of >aiu
jther book. Λ clear Aehl· Send tor circular and
iiΗ Λ lîradley. late of Kryeburg. in said Couuty,
D. I*. UlTRXNKY,
l'orui» at once to
nccouut oJ
dt<eased, having presented lu»
1'ub. aid Uin. Ageut, Concord, N. U
allu^«nr.'i'
guardianship ol *aid wraid lor
Ouardian
gi\e notice
Ordered, That the said
μ copy <·ι thil
to all persouslute rested, hy cnu-ing
three weeks sueccsMveh in
ord<:r to be
that they
the Oxford Democrat, printed ut Pari-,
hi Pari*
iiniv appear at a l*robate (. oiirt to I·»· held
<>|
luesdnv
Aug nvxt,
< diintj, OH tbl 3d
m
il
at y o'elOck in KM AWfllliillli and ihtWUIMi
1»*· allow 1<!
fiii\ thev litige,hv tin· vmie 1Ί1011Μ uot
A II W \LkElt, Judge.
Λ triM 00 pv—ullt'tl :J S. UOBSli WfillW·

RARE CHANGE FOR AGENTS !

j

•.:vr';.
i

>i
».

I.

ol

U

1)1111.ΡΚΙ»

published

oiiJi

BLOOD PURIFIER

subaiaucc:· Ποια California

—

ι·. Ή»·
«if tie 'ivci kidney.*, bladder,
at:·! for puitfviii^ the
an·' dige«t»*e o·
d, ibov .tie the rti-»M wonderful remedy known.

inWT-4ff

Twt'tily-l'iKhi

I «'ill s' Fructico

l.i tin i'.e.uiu· nt ot biM.'uc· tucideut tu IVisulc»
h.<» pu <-d 1>U I m »\v at tiic head ot all phy «deiaue
..ktiiii -tu hj.i ictioe a specialty,and enable» him
te Rti.n mice a speedy and permanent cure in the
*t

ΓΧΤΚΑί Τ ΟΓ Jl'Kl ΒΕΒΛ

ca-esol

Suppression

Ik there uiiy uuiit uf avtluu iu ) our liver
η ual
«pieu! t nie»» relieved at ouce, the blood
Income· tliipiire b\ deleterious secretion-., pro·
•
iiμ acrelulons >'r ckiu disen <·-, Blotchoa, Kel-

nNulM Qnki r, Piatple·, Ac Fc.
Pake Janiktba to clcanae, purify antl restore
the vitiated bleed to healthy ac|>e;i

on«,

alyaprptlc atomneh ?
promptly aidvd. the system ia

Unlet*
debili·
di,:e-dioii it*;c 1 w ith I·»·» ol vital foice. povcitv of the Wood,
lieneral
La»·
tendencies,
M'cakneoi·
οι
Dropsical
SltCdo.
i-t Dilu tion without reactiou, it
'Γ «ko it to »
vv I! impart youthful vigor lo the wenry «ufferer.
Have you ii«aUurK< of the luttntliici!
Υοιι ire in danger οι I lironic iMarrlaea or the
dread I nl Intfaniuiation ot the Howl·
Take it to «Hay Irritation :n
wa i *<H tendency
llnve

to

ami ail other J/( asiru-

you

♦«

inflammation*.

Have

you vifakur»» of Hit I'teriuc or
^ ou mu» procure iu.-iaut
you are liable to -:irt riu^ worse tlmu

l'riiiury (Ir^aiii !

I *t rangements, from tckattttr cattte. Alllettcia reli·
Uflict· No.ïKMU· I death.
a ivice m i*t contain #1.
(<
Take it to «treiigtlien mg.,m>· weakiiCi1» or lib·
•
»ti MKtkt, Boa kin
becoiuei· .» burden.
to
Ν Β -lioard furut-iieti lo thoAC dcsiriUK
e-I
Kiually it should 1 v fieapieiitiv takeu to keep the
>_» ^iein in perfect health, or you arv^ otherwise in
main under treatment.
! malarial, aiinsinat ic <>r cofitagiotia
ίΓι ·*.!t d
itfTI.
i>
Bovtuu,
«

July,

itiae.i

BURNETT'S

•Η·1!Ν ι^. KKLLOiii·, IS l';att >t., New York,
."ïole Àv nt for the I inte 1 ->tale».
.vet:d for CircularPrice One Dollar per liottle.

"TANIUKU

ELIAS HOWE SEWiNG
%>il» HAVK

loll FUVOItlNi.

Syrups,

Ice

Creams, Custards,

Pies, Blanc Mange, Jellies,
Sauces, Soups, Gravies,
etc.,

The

»U|teriority

1«$»ί

of the-e cxlract» consiste in their

PKKFKCT l'l'KI Γ Υ Λ ti UK AT SlUKNOTH

"

tirt

Sage

Ordered,

strictly maintained.

ON

Λ chuice of oneof six beau
til nl $9.U0 Steel Engravings.
Sue, Ιβχ'20 inches. Framed in rltgmU Jliacl Walnut Moulding ; or ''Till: FlKST BIBLE Lksson,"—
one ol Pians'» prettlubt chromoa, Framed w» heavy
Cilt Moulding, given to every new subscriber to
the RIVEH8IUE Echo, paying ii.no for one year's

Dlliril AU/AV
Q| VCll Η Π AT ι

Cheese !

eubscriptiou.
▼ UC rpun
I llC LUllU

published weekly, In quarte
fonn suitable lur bimling, on
clear, white paper, from plain and beautiful type.
It is in it·* seventh volume, and well known as an
excellent LITER MtV.KKLIUIuL'Sand TKMI KUAXCt
Homk and News Jock sal.
Sample copies of tlio paper sent free to any ad·
dress. In them will be found full description ol
the pictures.
ΠΩΙΙ'Τ M/AIT for an agent to call, but *eiul
UUIt I If Ml I for a sample co >y ol the lva
per, choose your picture, send us $2.00, u,uuc)utn
η care-t Express «illice, ami we wlU ?cu»l the picture, all tranted, at d securely «acted, al ( lice.

W. E. DONNELL & CO.,
WHOLESALE GKOCKUS,

ME.

PORTLAND,

All ill w ant ol lîKOW.X KART1IEIV WAHI :
can be supplied by addreastug.

Έ>

jau.ii'W eoarly

i

to
or-

OXtoKi», as— At a Court of Probate held at Purls,
within and for the County ot Oxlord, on th· third
Tuesday of Juiy, A. 1). 1*7·.·.
the petition of ΜΑΙΟ llAlViOOl), widow
of William llaiigoort, Into of tryeburg, iu
»ui<l County, dcueaeed, praying l'or an "allownnei·
out of the personal estate of her late husltaml :
Ordered, That the said Petitioner give notice to
all pertons interested,by causing a copy of this
order to be published three weeks successively in tin
Oxford I"einocrat, printed at Taris, in said County,
tnat they mayappearataProbateCourttobeheld al
Paris, on the third Tuesday of Aug. next, at nine
o'clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they
have, why the sauie should not be granted.
A- H.WALKElt, Judge.
A trueeopy—attest : J. b.lIop.HS, lteglstsr.

Ιιιο,υοο

Brown Earthen W"are

»«»i6 Proprietor», Bo>tou.
For «ale bv tir»t-ola»s tirocers and Diupgbt·

petitioner give notice

sS:—Sworn to

jnli'VCvv

êi-ït i" uecc-nary in souie cae«# for person» de·

firing "BfRMTT'e Sikkkiok Flavokinu Extraits," to in-ist upon oMaining th.»o iu order to
avoid many of the ilctitioii- brands offered, because of their larger pro tits.
JUSKPU UUUXKTT A CO.,

That the said

ail p· r joii* interested, hy cae.yin^ a copy of thi*
der to t>«-1 ubliàhed three weeks succcfclsvely In the
Oxford Democrat, a new-paper priutedat Paris, in
»aid County .that they may appear at κ Probate Court
to be held at Paris, on the third Tuesday of Aug.
uext, at ι» o'clock iu the loreuoon, and shew cause,
il any they have why the ^aiiie should uot be
A. Il- WALKKK, Judge.
granted.
Λ true copy—attest : J. S liobbe, KcgUter·

iJtW,tAJ«i
PAU*M1

OTTER,

SOUTH PARIS, ME.
jnkW-4w

-a

J>tf^

»a*

UMUDMC

NU IfUmCUQ

I

I
I

*

'*

»ιι;
extremely liberal
vff^»·· .Subsrribei. will no!
I pav tiie agent hV* subscription money until the pie

! |in

Ai

Pequawket Lodge, No. 4ti, Bmwuflcld,
1st and id Wednesday of each month.

Thi·»
Hi··
rapidly celling 1hx>L o| the «γλ·
ι, nid yield»· INMi:.\NK IMIOt'ITS,
VliKNl'S WAN l'hl» Ihroujflmnt ill»· state, to
WiiKin l ie f.uiçr«.t i'ouiiiiia«loH« will be paid,
Koi Term*, territory and outfit, addrcin,

TIIE SEASON.
Hook

Α

sk,

«Yelling public. 49»Paettiigeri conveyed

ati<l lYom t lie Depot free of charge.

hRKWH,
Proprietor·.

A. 11. Λί Λ. Λ. A.\

Oxford County Marble Works,
NORWAY, M K.
VI.

KEITII,

MAM/KACTl'UEK OK

Tablets, Monuments, Grave-Stones,
Villi Other M MMU Κ WORK, in

1MERH AX

thebc.t ITALIA S M A HULK.

or

Mi\ci and Claik's •'tor»', IVORtVAV, M10.
β«Τ'ΑΙΙ kiinl» of GRAMTEWork done to order
tf
Feb. ΪΤ.'78
ii

joii\

jackso*,

i>omt*mastî:h a\d cohoxkii,
ΜΛΟ

PAPER

hire comfi.

EM'EitibNi'κι»

Agents Wanted Ενκιη wueui
Address,
at oN't'E, on liberal tenus.
Publishers ItlVEIiSIUE ECHO, Portland, Me

julio-lw

OSCdR NOTES' DRUG STORE,

A.

fourni

id

COVMTY

Opposite Depot
Bethel Hill, Me.

K. A. CHAPMAN having been in the I>ry<;ood·
and lirorei)' business for more than Fort ν Year*,
ha· associated with himself K. W. WooDBUnr A
.1. IT. Γι κιχτον, ιιηι1··Γ the tlrm name of

Tin y have now in store, au.I offer to the
nt litiluftit I'ricft a largo quantity of

publie

TINE act.- directly upon the causes of tneso com·
It invigorate· and strengthen* the whole
in«yateui, acta upon the accretive organs, allay*
flammation, cm ch ulceration ami regulates the
bowels.
Fur Catari-h, Dyupepaia, Habitual Coatlvene·*, Palpitation of the Heart, Headache, Pile·, iVercousnesy and General pro*·
tiatioii of the IVervoa* .system, no medicine has
over given aucii j»eifecl· »atUfaction a* the VEGETINE. It purities the blood, cleanses «11 of the
organ», aud posse&sc* a controlling power over
the Nervous system.

The remarkable

cures

effected

by

VEGETINE

have induced many physicians aud apothecaries
whom we know to prescribe and tue it in their

own families.
In fact, VEGETINE is the Lest remedy yet discovered fur 'he above diseases, ami is the only re·
liablo XiLOOB PI KIFIFR yet placed before

public.
Prepared by

the

II. It.
Price Sl.a.»· Sold
Mar.V7*2 cowlv

ST-EVFLXS,Ronton, Mass.
.ill Druggists.

JOB PRINTING

and When

Promised,

AND AT TilK

lowest prices.

Molasses,

Lime,
Salt,
BOOKS,
Pork,

CIRCULARS,

KEKOKESE Λ

IJNSEED Oil,,

A General Assortment ot

GROCERIES,
( On I·

TEA,

1:4in? of

PAMPHLETS,
BILLHEADS,
LARGE POSTERS,

COFFER,
SUGAR,

CARDS,

SPICES,
RAISIN & SODA.

Boots

HAND BILLS,

§ Shoes,

PROGRAMMES,
LETTER HEADINGS,
j

CROCKERY, STONE &

GLASS WARE.

A Good Assortment of

Together with

WADDING,

an

BUSINESS CARDS,
WEDDING CARDS,
ADDRESS CARDS,
BLANKS.
LABELS,

BATTING I

plaiuts

tly,

Flour,
Corn,

THREAT

S

Ν

R, A. CHAPMAN & CO.

SHEETINGS,

VEGETINE is made exclusively from the juice·
of carefully selected liark·, root κ autl herbu,
ami so strongly concentrated that it will effectually
eradicate from the ay&tcm every tuint of JierofU1m, .Srrofulous llumor, Tumor*, Cancer,
Malt
Cancerous
ErydptU»,
Humor,
Hlieuiu, Nyph llltlc llUeanei' Canker,
«Uncase·*
all
ami
Falntneaa at the Stomach,
that ariae Irom impure blood. Sciatica Inflain·
matory ami Chronic Rheumatism, Neural·
la, (iont and Spinal Complainte, can only
e effectually cured through tlie blood.
Fur Ulcer* ami Kruptlve diseases of tiic
ekln, l'uetnlca, Pimples, Blotches, nolle,
Tetter, Ncaldhead and Ringworm, VEGETINE has never failed to effect a permanent cure.
For Pains In the Bark, Kidney Com·
Leu·
plainte, Bropay, Female Weakneee,
cerrhva, arising from internal ulceration, and
VEGEGeneralBlebllltv,
uterine disease* ami

OFFICE,

New Firm ;
JOB WORK,
New Goods.

Furnishing Goods,

Tiemi;
BlOP)

Printing

IS PKSPABED TO DO ALL KlNU* OV

GENT'S

I

Job

South Parie, May Sfith, 1S72.

ΝΟΚΛνΛΥ VILLAG-K.

I

PRINTING !

BOLSTKlt A HASKELL.

Xorwny, March 12th.

NATURE'S REMEDY.

Job

THE OXFORD DEMOCRT

ran lu·

OXFORD

NoiKh l'art», Me.

and

If tho

L£a

Till well known Il0ti-0 ΠΛ14 recently bctDrvfll·
t« -l m.it
f,n the accommodation of Hit
uow

(IIAN.

η ml nee

Ar« not ne

Mouth PnrlM, Mulur,

ANDREWS HOUSE,
IU»i

Aug 12

goo·!*,

V R ICE?

F. B. MAXIM,

*

GOODS,

SUlTATlbE FoRJ

GENERAI, AGKVT,

A ruNTlC

:

l'lea·*· «·*|| an I examine our

MISS Κ Π ITU O'tîOKMAN.

.Formerly

Utsel

LARGE

3,800 ROLLS PAPER,

baad :

Hue \ erinont H.ltiK ΓΙΙUDSΚ con tantly re
mid for sale at lowest market iat«*.<, by

eled me* appearing much target. Thev are th#
be»: an.I cheapest Fruit F χ tract ο the market ni·
I
tord.-. Thru- standard quantity and quality Kill

PKINTINGoir»^'^,

IS Y

Counties, Dixfield,

OS

lS?i,

Friday Evening*.

FULL LINE

BORDERS,

ceiviug

—

Nun,

Six Ύ ears A

ROOM

before tne.
HOWARD GOULD. Notary Public.
3w
July Λ, 1S74.

»»iy hoteis, and prominent dealers »« lh* I'uittd
Mate* ami Canada, They aie uetitly put up in lire
ui·»
rift.mtle (I bottle», holding more then pan-

JOB

investtM iu Il»»al Κ state and .Vluchiii-

Cl'.MUKULAND,

name!·, but are prepared froiu fruits of the be«t
quality, and »o highly concentrated that a wuial
quantity ouly need bo u>ed.
They have *too«l t!ie tc>t of «.ightecn year»' tint*
autl competition, and nrepronunced unrivalled t>y
the most eminent cumtutisurts.proprietor» of the Und·

generally.

Capital paid in,

j>otnil

*o

CONVENT LIFE
UNVEILED ;
OR

eveuing.
Invincible, No. Sltf, Ea*t Sumner, every other

To ni' iittoii ·»»»«·!» particular aiticle, therefor·, w·
will «imply wiy, w e have *

ROMISH CHURCH

r\ tr j\ η τ ii κι>.
An<l it χ timer 11 Γο revealed by
A(JTS,
n· ι* DKKY Kl-.Fl TATloN,

1

Maple Grave, West Pert, Saturday evening*.
Foreet Lake, Center Hartford,every Saturday

STOCK

ΓΟΟ

IIhlcuua

υ\

of Debts due, exchuiveof advance
ou good» in Selling Ageut'» hsnds
is near,
4-1 .r>00
Λβ most of the property ie exempt from taxation,
no valuation by Assessor» 'an be given.
M J. LI1IIIY, Treaa.
July S6tli, is;-i.

warranted ptrfccily jrtt/rum
the poisonous vil» and acuta which enter into the composition of many of the fictitious fruit Aacors how
in the market.
They are not unly true to their

U

l*t.

"

tio

TK'tt Kxtracts

"

"

:

-ubject which should more engroe*
attention than the purity ol the preoaratioae which
are u^ed In ila«t>riii^ the various coin]khind- prepared for the huiu;ui stomach.
There i?

ΛιχΙ the Corruption», \lrm nitil
I'rnrth r» of titr

waul

IS

CATHOLOCISM ROUTED ! ! !

IlrtjunC>

MIDDLK8T, PORTLAND,
jul:tn-tt

mh y

1. O. O. F.

OUR

MjirtliiiK l>Uflosures !

I

Rising fttar, Bethel, Κ nut y evening».
rVexinscot, Une k field, Saturday evenings.
Crystal War·, E. Bbckileld, every Thvnday

PRICES

Stone & Maiible,

D. H. YOUNG,

they

LOW

Stone Contractors,

send for Circular to

m

REMARKABLY

them.
Il·· lia·* all the Poliei'·* and paper* of Mr. II.,
and ι» authorized I·· continu»' tne bu-inci»*.
WU. J WIIKKIjKR.
>«hiili I'aii«, Me., 1»·μ·. l:>, H71.

•J line 1 tf

Pond.

ami

AT

PERRY & JACOBS,

MACHINE,

The condition of the Compnuy duly
lollow»:
was
Amount of Exl»tiu^ Capital Stock,

κοο«1»

hy .Μκ. Mow un» when» In· will be happy lo s»ee
tin* patron m of Mr. II., an 1 trail-net bumncsa for

ON

ItohiiiMHi Mann(:n ιtnmy Γ<».

etc.

Them such

rjlIIF. Suitcriber, recently associated with the
late II. κ. HOWARD, of Soath Pari·, in tiic
L
InHuranoe BusineMR,
will continue the am·1 ;it the office lately occupied

Probate held nt i*n i· DEPUTY SHERIFF for Oxford and
A t * Court
11\ 111 it n>i
within and lor the County of Oxford, wi» th·
Me.
Franklin
third Tuesdav ol .Jul). 18Γί.
the petition of JO>EPll HI. 1.1», Antiniv
All may feel a.--ured In forwarding transient
lial..r of the estate «>f Itanium J. Mine*, late
biialiu *, iluit it « ill receive proper ami prompt
i-r !
ol Sumner, iu said Couuty, deceased, praying
attcntiou; having had fifteen year» constant prnc
tale, tii*c
lu t-il e t>> sell aud convey at public or private
aprlth'TJ
Deputy a* S hen 0'.
all ol the real estste *»f ί-ald deceased.lor the pay
uient oj debt» nu<i incidental chargeOrdered, Thai the Mld|PeUUon< ι jive notice t*
ol
all persous iutero*ted, by causing au abstract
Ids petition with this otderthereou, to be published three week* succcs-ively in tbe Oxford Democrat. a newspaper printed at l'aii-, that the)
Ami worker» ol
to be held at Parle,
may app« .tr at a Probata Court
in said County, on the third lues-lay of August
*hcv»
next, at 'J o'clock in the torenoon, ami
nul
cause, il any they have, why the saine should
be if ran le«l.
Α. II. Ν A LIvEK, Judge.
Pond and ΙΓοί Vu ris.
» S. lloBUS, Register.
Λ true opt—attest
.Monument μ, TultlrU, lirait *4i»l»e>», ηιιιΙ
! OXFORD, ssAt U <'->urt <*i Probate held at Parle,
Curbing for •'euieteiy I.ot·*,
! " χ ford, on the third
within ami lor the I 'ouut
in the lie^t ityle of the :irl, ami :it -i,ti»l;u
Tuesdav ol July, A D. I.'..',
got
«ιρ
\ liu : ?»
the p· 'iliOii ol DE \.N il. Ά Ι1.Ε\
tin y prices·.
i-irat<>rot the estate of Sftlflvnn J. Wiley,
Ail order* for M VltRLE WORK promptly
I.-tiv ol 1· ryebuig, in «aid < <>unty, deceased, pray· tended to.
ami
r
publie,
!'.<» Addre--. We· t l'ail··, or Kryant'a Pond
ii., for a licence I·» sell and coure*
and i».irc* Is of real es- Maine.
tf
Sept. 12, 1871
pri vate ile, <*retain pie>ve-<
>r
tate and timber standing on real estate, in ac«
vith lo pétition ou flic loi that purpose:
•lam
to
ill (li-ied, That the *ald IV tit louer give notice
«il persons interested by causing un abstract ol his
petition with tlii* order thereon, to be Ι published
4 S il
κ·mocrat,
three wrckt fucce»*lvely In th·· Oxlord
the) nisy up·
printed it Pari* in ?aid County,bethat
lu
Paris
at
held
l>ear at a Probate Court to
e.ti<l (k)uut), on tin· thud Tuesday ol Aug. uext,
<t · o'clock in tin l ircnoon and eh»-w cauee, 11 any
CUM\\I*> AIS'D
tluy have, why the same khnuld uot be granted.
A. 11. WAI.KKU, Judge.
GXKTAIN FA PUR,
A true copy—atteet : J. S. llOBBS, Kegister.
At the very lowest Cash Pi ices.
1
Oxk< ·it l». ss :—A t λ i 'uni t of Probate htrlil ht Paris
within and for the County of Oxford on the
I third Tuesday of July. Α. I». lr«7'-.
the petition of ELI/.A J. MAUM1A1.L,
From () to 25 Cents Per Roll.
Widow of Eleazer 1). Marshall,late of Paris,
iu «aid County, ieeoaced, praying foi au allowDon't forget to call ami «ce them at
ance out of the pei .-«oiial K«tate of her late lut-

It YOl WISH T(» III V ΓΗΚ

Flavoring Extracts,
Soda

-e.s.

\ur

M an· h 121 h.

οι

»otue

vegetable

jf

purcbgw,

Evening.

STOllI],
h y Village.

INSURANCE!

('

Crsous

To nil who may fall «lertiriug to

place

OM AR !>OYl»' l>Rr«i

Norway,

«OOD TEJIl'LARN.

PARIS IIILL LODf;K, No. «5; Parle Hill,
Friday eveninge·
Mt. Chrlatopher Lod|;e, No. 10, Bryant's

LOW Κ HT PRICES.

Remember the
A

U K1,1,S CAKIIOLKJ TAHliKTS

FREE TO BOOK A6ENTS,

Very

will

BE PLEASED TO SHOW

AND SUPPORTERS.

>

u»ed Caatoria for Stomach

of these kiibttaiice* have found
1>K WΛΙ.
.. .ι
way uito lued < al compound»
ktk s * VLU ΟΚ.ΜΛ \ 1M.UA1I BlTTttl», hoiv ever,
·■
ma n nothing iDjutiou*, being com|Htaed exeln
rou»; vet

t<

SHOULDERBSA CES

Wednesday, of

of every month.
Oriental Star, No. il, Llvennor·, Tuesday,
before full moon.
Bethel, No. «7, 2d Tharidar of each month.
Evening Star Lodge, IHuclfleld, working
under a l)iHpen»aiinn,—tut· let Monday of each
month.
Plthagortan, No. 11, F-yeburg, Monday even
ing of or following the full >f the moon.
Oxford, Norway, No. H, Monday of or next
preceding full moon.
Mount Tlr'cm. No. 132, So. Waterford, Tuesday, on or before tne full uoon.
M t. Mortiah, No. 5C, Det mink, W«dne*lay on
or before tho full moon.
Neilnacot, No. 101, Turner, .Saturday on or ••βίο re full moon.

Bought

tliey

Which

be-

Tuesday

for CASH,

TRUSSES,

or

on or

COMPLETE STOCK
Of (iuocl.j,

oa

Part· Lodge, No. 94, So. Pari·, Tuesday, oa or
before the full.
IcArion Lodge, No. 100, Bryant's Poud, td

AND

LOW

Toilet Articles,

deceased.

$1· IS
Λ Mi
31 .Si
!l in

TjTI acres So.U. I, (stale ta\
do
ΚΛΙΙ -ere· No. 4. It. 2,
do
ll.tuht'lor'· (.«raut,
do
Academy.

DYE STUFFS

Eertous

provided

OXKOltl»

AU»

ALL KINDS OF

BETSEY

Aa4rou«||tn Chapter, Monday

for· full moon.
Biasing Μtar, No. SO, Mexico,
or before the full of the moon.

LARGE

PLASTERS.

Meeting.

of each month.

Have uow in etore u

Sc

of

OXFORD CHAPTER, Bethel, 3d Tbariday

BOLSTEEIHASKELL

BARKS,

Lodges-Time

Masonio

THAT

I1ER13S

All miM at t»io

tl.00, will receir·
«ending
Whitney'* Musical Gatit,

DIRECTORY.

K1STO W ΎΕ

EXT It ACTS,

a

Any

To all whom it may conccrn!

ESSENCES,

Court of Probate held ht l'art»
within and for the County of Oxford, on the third
I ui sday of July. A 1). 1872,
C. CHARLES, named Executrix iu a
e»itain Instrument purporting to be the last
Will and Testament of Justus Charles, late of
Fryeburg,in said Cotiuly· deceased, having pie
seiited the same for probate:
Ordered, That the said Executrix give notice to all
interested, by causing a copy of this order to
successive!» in the Οχ.
e
published three weeks Paris
in said Couuty, that
ford Democrat, printed at
Court to be held ut
a
I'robate
ear
at
they may ap;
l'ail», on the third Tuesday of August next,at nine
o't luck Iu the forenoou, and shew cause, if any they
have, why the saine should not be proved, approve d
and allowed a» the last Will aud Testament of said

Οχιοκι»,*·:—At

MUSIC I!

us

person

which will contain $ 3.00 worth of music, and a
premium worth $1.00.
Address,
OXKORU COUNTY" NEWS AUENCT, Parts, Mr,

DICINE8,

PILLS

$4.00 For «1.00!

music;

of

TIN<1DRi:s,

tii·* estate of said deceased for allowance:
Ordered, That the «aid Executors give notice to
all persous lute rented, by causing a copy of this
•rdor to be published three weeks suocessively in the
Oxford l>emo<:rat, printed ut Pails, in said Count v.
that they uia) appear at η Probate Court to be hcid
•t
Paris,lu saut Couuty, on the 3d Tuesday ot
August aexl, at «.«o'clock in the forenoon, and show
cause, if any they have, why the »ume should not
bv allowed.
Α. H. WALKER, Judge.
A true copy—attest : J. 8. lloHits, Register.

Pl'BSl'AXT

Variety

k

C1ALKH

TCKASCKKK'H UI'KICKt I
Auj^tHtu. July ·*». li*7S. *
W t hap··. >«■·· V of the Kevi-ed
«ΓStatutes, ! will at tIt·· Stale Treasurer'*
>ei»teinlH»r
llcc, in AuguaU, on th« luuilh ·!.»ν ol
i>> dead
D C \ I, Jit Ιί' o'clock, UOOU. »<·ΙΙ Hid .oiivej
th»j Slate
t » the hi^huct bidder, rtM the inlet··*! »»I
I ν in jf
in tliv tracts of lau»l hcreiuattci de>cribed,

STORE,

Norway Village,

ROOTS,

OxroKU, as : At a Court of Probate held atl'arls,
within and forth· County of Oxford,on the third
Tuesday of July, A. I>. isr.i,
Λ HENRY WIGHT, Executors »r thr
j Inst Will and Testament of William Wight,
luie of Cllend, in said County, deceased, haviug
prescuttd their tlrst account of administration of

STAT Κ or m ΑΙΝΕ.

\« !io, Constipation, Croup, Flatulency, Worn»,
Γ le» <«r deranged Liver, will never ««jaiii use the
η iu· itiuf Oil, Biurn, l'illi or Narcotic
ri·|»«.
It :« not a phy»i<·, which may give ieoiitoran reThe Ca-toria contain» neith··! Minerai». Mur·; IimI to the sufferer lt»i the tlrat f,-xv dont·, l>ut
Iroiu (untliiucil ti»e brings Piles ami
{dim* nor Alcohol. By its »o*thiiig. t|uielittg rf- which,
kindled di»ea>es to aid in weakening the invalid,
IV· t it produce· natural sleep. ami i» particularly : nui in it a doctored
li<|Uor, which, under th« popuadapted to crying mid teething children. It co»ts lar name of "Hitters' i» so extensively palmed oil
nu the public a
«overeign remedies, b it it i* a
••ut w» cent», itnd one bottle will *avc many d«»l
■u>»t powerful ToiiU «·n«l Alterative, proUn iu doctor's bill».
julSOin.
uouik ed so by the Radius mud ion I authontie- ol
I.onduu and l'an», ai· 1 li.u been leng used b. the
Tiimc Jt tuligiitciud tipciiturc have »hovvn regular phy-|e|.:as of vther countries with wonresult»
thai certain -ubManoe formerly uned and relied derful remédia!
DR. Λ\* Pllil ,S'
■ ii m medical
practice, an· uuiieee*»ar> and dan i

evety where.

Sckoh lols HtMoits.—The Ykum'im:
I is cured many cases ol Scrofula of live,
ten and tawut) years' standing, where
the patient has had many phyviciaiis,
tried many of the known remedies; and,

alter

DISEASES.

SKIN

was a man

It i* sold

Circular» frrc.

lar»l arti«-lr··.

s:aa

·ι·ι·1 popularity which C'Mtoria

W

V»< It M

W IH » WITIIOIT TU 1.3kl.

<

Durable. LJegant, heap, ami utiat ha» al«a>»
been nanto·!. an«l a!«ay» will. I'ro'n;·» iaige.
Κ jrht· t>»i fale. I.n-ly A^fut> can mat,·· fortune·

was

-The lA'wistun Journal *«u)s the race
w "lich i» to come off
i:i Lewistou. next
il.·
ifiwet'ii the voung lUuibltto ian
•I

iim

»

.ou

»

Ovines.

Ti.t

ed.

»**

ial

«

*'J.\ ΙΟ HIOO ΓΙΚ WKKk!

at

entirely destroyed
;«t about

an·I

pound,

a

Her lin Kalis, Χ. II..
tho Grand IYunk I load. »vu»

» t «t ion

(«'longing

removed

canc%»r

Pierce, ot Canton, assisted

t·

Cyrus

Mi".

bull

it·r bit'.i»t

«m

i'h·

liHli.

the

S|>«

:

•some

-Un Ftida\.

Γ l'«wU(k«t, U I.,l<tlt mat.. <*t «-bolera infuuKl k laatx'iie. oulv einbl Ot h Α. aO«l Knnun
M ,ttr >joi«, aged live mouth*. nine «la* *.
I".tu ,i;al ul ctml»*ia in
Il Mau< l.p»t<r lta»>
fa>: h. V'i· e lieitrmlc. oui» child ot > l> -i;nl
-:\ mouth»
»·
VV
t.
utemorc. .,ec
Vi-u
lui» .'.'.in, of ceu»umptiou Air
;u : α!
■»<»
: >l»o 27tb
u«t., Μ
II « titMiii:ng~
.g.·»!
»!
< ,.·.;.Ι.Ι4*Ι *ile ot I.. It
it:owu. I··: n-ι I
,.Ι
»li,
ulicie
to
ttutnlotd.
!>;lifci
>hc »»a» catrtrd
u.ι» ,,ι.
*■«i M:u<l
Wrnllt (h,
ι,:'
μ ι Ktia
ι ;
.ι:ι·1 i'» «la»·
!" v% ,tr· •«•u!
lu (·< haut, -7iti io»t.. lo»epti I·,, miaul >»« ol
'· >» pli <■
.nul itwlen A. ( win. »·Ι I'urtΙίι· la
I" m «util-.
The l»« ·< I ν \»i!. I»
laii-l
Might
to fan» fur lutei iiKiit on Tuvmuj,

|

candidate tor
ami has never

ireeley has been λ
e twenty-three times,

—<

•

ί

Μ Κ

—

J'OEl

it.

lo see

v\ <·..·,

elementary readiugbook,with i

lTth, to the wife of

line*

so

two

being uaeil in

BOHX.

Mrs.

('ereu* ot

\*

Il

opened
tuiilul blossoms on Friday evening
U»t.
The raiuy evening did not prevent
the admirer" '»t 'he lovely plant Horn
about

an

season.

I loi alio Aiotiu, which blossomed
ν

m'ImkIi

iu.hix

growing

corn

hundred la»t

one

The

—

ol

acre»

the cluklrcu'· hand·; aiul it

to

South Taris will, tin» *ea»ou, put up two
eundrcd and titty thousand e.in> against
•
thousaud la»t )ear, auJ they have

i«%o

roadiug

The ,\araerjr, for August, i» receivcil. TWf
i» th« uo«t attractive uiagmiua tliat can bo put in

colories» ami tadc<l
UmU, ?ltoc?>, gloves, bag.» ami harnesses.
^ ou will timl it at Holster A Haskell'».
Sjulh I'aris.
—The corn canning establishment at
look

new

*

"

an«!

portrait» an<t aketche* of tliv îvpublicnii m>iul'or l*if»i«k'iil ïUiI IVsidwit, au«l l'i-her

xu««

F. M<x>re ol San ford tor Elector
the Magic Black

"CrociMlile*

ιυιοηκ other article* it lia» a fui! I*|»rt of,
tli« l'eace Jubilee. (.'levtlaiMl, O.
t'Ur I*hrrl*olotirai J.iiiruul, loi
Alignât,

—The Democrats ot the iirul District
Clifford.
<·η Thursday, nominated W. II
laiami
foi
of
IVitland
Congre-*,
IC■»·ι
it.ei

Alligator.·»; a
"t'herry-colomi t'aU," m«l

about

Ν 1) Λ I

S 'Γ

A AA'/>1 KS & THIMM/XUS,
capital »toiy, * ii:UK»l
"Th·· WumW-I.MUtl luiK'r the Sea."
icti Ίΐι>ΐ)ΐι: st., Portland.
Itmiiurd'» M natt ai Worlil, l'or Jul», i» ;
llmnrU ofllce nt XORWAY.
julîO-ιΐ
Ιιπα» lui ut ς»·.ni thing* to the musically «llaposril.

Campaign meeting»
popular speaker» «ill
to draw together the people.
Hall an.I keep it rolling.

l»il

not

talk

n

—See notices of
hi» week.

UKAL.SU IS ΑΙ.I.

Our

this Sutc for the pa·* month.

ι

D. H. YOUNG,

ijholi'c

DRl'G

PURE DRUGS,

J'AMEs

Hall'· Juut uil of llralth, for Au^uit, *(<■

OSCAR NOYES'

Λ

At a Court ef Probate, held at I'm h
within and toi th* County of < >xford, on th· tldr·
Tuesday of July, A. D. liO:.'.
M. PL RI ΝΤΟΝ, Administrator ot tin
estate of Varim Cotton, late of Ityron, in said
( it.mty, defeased, having presented hi» ui>t ami
ilnaI uîeouut «>f administration M tli» estnte ul
•aid deceased lor allowance :
Ordered, thai the said Administrator give notics
to all pcr»oii* interested, by causing a copy of this
ordi rtobe published ihree wet k* successively in
the Oxford Democrat, printed at Paris, in said
Couuty, that they may appear hI a Probate Court
to lie lu-ld at Purls, on the 3d Ttt'-sday of August
u· xt, ;it V o'clock iu the forenoon, and «hew cause,
It any they liavr, why th·* same idiould not be
allowed.
Α. II. W A I.Κ Kit, Judge.
llobbs. Uegistsr.
attest : J
A tril·

Oxroiin,

l*ai> in m m·»» «Ire*-, «nlarged an«l ln»|tro*«l.- f
>»·■». valuabh' aug^r*tinn» iu regard to treating i
Th·
|κ »οι« apparently «Iruwuod, are giveu.

—Col. Tennio C. ClaÛin's ûpur« i>enctraie the equine Hanks Iroiu opposite direction*.—[St. I ami in Misauthrope.

\a.

July It'tli, U7t.

OUR TABLE.

ouât tUh.

—

Appointed

valuable horse

a: Μ>»ι-ι lo»t

—liearce

1872.

You Can Find

notice th>
Til Κ suharriber hereby give*
lit· lias been duly
l»> the Ilonoiabl
,ιικ
Oxford,
of
the
Judge of Pro bale, for
County
aasr.uicd tin· trust of Administrator of the «-state <1
OEOROK C. WHITE, lute of Purlin xnl-1 County, deceased, by givlnc bond ,·ι* tin
law directs : lie lite ιοί· if re<jut ->t-< all per«on will
arc iudebted to the estate of said deceased to maki
bailie* I in te payment; auJ those who have any de
mend* thereon, to exhibit the same to
LORES II \\ RJ>LE\

New Advertisements.

ami StfcrtrJ itftH*.

assortment of

DRY GOODS

RECBIPTS,
CHECKS,
DEEDS,

Mich as in usually found in a Country Store.
to business, aud
They hope by stricttoattention
merit a share of patronage
integrity in dealing,
are Tn
Perseus desirous of making purchase»,

TAGS,

vited to examine our stock aud prices before pur

chasing elsewhere,

R. A. CHAPMAN £ CO.

NICKEL PLATING
Costs Less than Silver Plating
A.ND IS

MORE DURABLE !

All article* to whiah ΛΊckel I'latinu is apulie·
license iron
able,plated in the best manner, underyokk.
United Nickel Company op Nkw
to avail them•^-Manufacturers arc

requested

aelves of the facilities we oner.

AUBURN FOUNDRY & MF'6 CO,,
ATTBXTmsr, ME.
june25,

-w

All Kinds

job

DODGERS,

tf

ethel. Jan. 1st 1872.

of

FitxisrTiisra

dose at this orna.

PLAY BILLS.

ENVELOPES,
BLANK NOTES,
COLLECTOR'S NOTICES,
Ac., &c„ à«.

judi- moiiedjto the lent ot his colonel ; repairstate of
acre now ing there, lie once more (onnil Seualot
i ions management, Hint every
of hay Wilson. "Serjeant Kogeti>," he said,
yields trom two to three tons
have the pleasure ot presenting to
where only one was originally gathered, *•1
bushels— in you your commission an lieutenant in
an I they harvest nearly two
ami if your future rocord
many instances more than two—of cereal your regiment,

productiveness, by

Agricultural.
Haij Crop,

The

'•Μ./*

correspondent

α

ifriiiyton

of the

.giain, where

At tc$ write*:

the

their

but

product was
high farming.

is

one

as

hoaorablo

as

iu

tho

shall

I

past,

\ΤΕ ΑΛ

th;y can enrich their land ue.xt year.
good crop
ot hay is α great blowing to tho farming
community. Tho effect of its being ca;
off waa seen aud ielt la.»t winter by the
tanner» who had to sell off a large part
with which

manure

and cheese

A

ot their atock at

even me oilal ot

Somi-We«kly Line.

Liit

mul after the istl» inet., the tine Steamer·
> .mil FRANCONIA, will,until further
ritii it s l'illowi* ;
Louve t. ιi:Wharf, Portland,everv MONDAY
and TIICKSDA V, al 4 1*. M., and leave Pier 3*
Κ. !ί Nt w York, every MONDAY and THUR9I»A V, ai t I». M.
The Dirigo and Franronia are fitted tip wite lino
accommodation* for passenger·, making this the
uott euavonient «ne! comfortable route for travel·
er- between New York nn 1 Maine.
Pa**.*gein state rootu3$. Cabin passage#*.
l»(i(l(><
ON
notice,

dairy,

tho

a*

outtermiik,

subject ol procuring
bioed of

cows,

raising

or

and indeed il is

a

Never

ashamed

ot

lo
!<■

-»!l

For Sale.

Tlic

e»i'»vbody,
»

iwo-h'.ory hon .c, with I'i.u/a: huh j··» ι !
h
with uioilorn liuiali; Coulent Ctlim
nace; Brick CiMerii; food water; Ιηικπ stahl·*.

Campaujx Goods £ 1872·

A UooD8l-EED, :17 Park Row, Sow York.

γκκιιιΙμγΙΙ·γ«

<«rrut

Tit κ

Struggle of '72 ;

A Xortlhi in Political »»</ Popular literature.
Α (ίΕΑΠΗΓ llftory oftlie Republican and Dem
ocmtie Partie»; a r;»cy ketch of the to-railed
Liberal Republican I\utv; au imiiU riete of Ilia
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CARRIAGES.

Κ plea uro m .mnoumiiif to thn |m op|« ol
Maim· that I now linv· on hand I lie

Χ* Ε I) I a II Ε Κ :

by Confessor General, dam Eugenie. (Stud Book, vol. 10,1*. 40Ϊ). Eugenie, Ann·
field's «lam, wan bred by Lord Waterford, iu ΙίώΛ,
Α Ν NKI κ LI) wan

\ Κ

'λ

Assortment

«est

••ihihitcd in I hi * State, erobrar
ing eliiioft ·\ « * kin·! of h t'a rUn now iu ΒΜ,ΙΜΙ
ttvctal ιι«*ν «Ιν|<*« (-< Ι·! 1>\ no other concern) lot
laic at srrc:iilv » ·«!ucctl priées—much le>* than llr*l
λι» ho pun lused for at miy othei
cln*· (

arriag

of

ever

got by Barbarian. Eugenie'* dam, Alcgretta, by
aiTiage·*
St. Luke, out of Alba, by lUnbv.
,.|A. in Kew EacUiid.
This fine animal was selected by tin* Special
CaII au.I examine before purclui»iiig elsewhere,
Scotia » Ιοί οι
on accoonl
noMMt
Axonl of the Nom
of hi- extraordinary iiower as a winner of two of
the
ltriti-li
Turf, aa well u
the grrnte»t races ot
for extra size oi bono, and geu.-ral conItguration.
Annul lu cost the Nova Scotia Government
in gold, in England.
ANSKitLt) i« recommended to the breeder* of
Maiue by tht eery highest authority. Breeder* eau
well see the necessity of mixing a better strain <»t
blood in their breeding «lock of mares, or loosing
her well earned réputation. Anuliold's services
T. 8 LANG.
are within the reach of all.
I want all the thoroughbred blood in the trotter
we eau possibly infuse, because the nearer we get
to the thoroughbred, the gietter endurance we
ROBERT IION'NKR.
shall have.

lîocfc oi <ut-, »cith jiri.

do«ini>£ to purchaiie.

C-.

*eut lice ta

per->ous

C. P. KIMBALL.
TPOJtn ^J^ JSriD, 3VEE.
iiinclS-riin

FOUND AT LAST!

A!\'.\FIELD li tlrvrn j-mri old, ulittcu
hand* li Ik li, 4,1 » clear Imy with black
points, and nelKlit over l£levfli Iiiindrcd
Pounds.
This thoroughbred stallion will make the season
at the following places:
MONDAT—Turner Village, via Hebron,
Tt'ESt'A Y—Britton's M ill t, via North turner,
Wednesday—Canton, via North Livenuore,
THURSDAY—Sumner Flat, via Hartford,
Friday—South Paris, via Buckricld.
SaTL'RDAY—Highland Farm, Oxford.

TERMS

995.00

to

warrant;

920.OO thv

season; 915»00 single service. To be paid at
the time. Horse in charge of Frank Haves.
HOLBROoK A TEWKSBl'RY.
Highland Farm, Oxford, Ma ν 13th, 1872.

SHERMAN KNOX
*r.
-

1-

y.

Sired by Sherman Black Haw k, the sire of General
Knox, by Vermont Blaci Hawk, by Sherman Morgan. bv Justin Morgan. Dam.—The ISartol Mare
by Merrow Horse, the sire of Belle Strickland, lie
by Witherell, by Winthrop, by Imported Moseen·

gêr.

SHERMAN Kn«»X is Eleven years old, 1^4 hands
high, black iu color, and ie very handsome This
horse has had no opportunity to make a name for
himself 011 the turt.but is considered tery 'tptrty
near perhas a wonderful stride, and his gait is
fect as you can have it- Hi* colts arc of good ti«e,
an»l a majority possess tin· union and gait of theit
sire, and are 1AST. The popularity and reputation
of this stock of horses is increasing every (lav.unJ
eoutaius such celebrities, as Gilbreth Kiior, Plato,
Caiuors, the Littleileld Home, and others of great
note by General Knox and Lady Sherman, Mountain Maid, and others by Sherman Black Hawk.
This Stallion will make the season ai the rolloW'

ing places :
MONDAY—At West Paris, via South Paris,
TFB8PAT—At Lock's Mills,
\VKl)SKilUY"-At JJumfortl t or., via Bean's Cor.,
Thursday—At Bryant··' Pond,
Friday—At Norway Village, vie J'arjs Hill,
Saturday—At Highland Farm, Oxloru.

warrant; S20.00 by the
$1®·©© per single service. To bo paid

TERMS;—925.00

season;
at the time.

to

Horse in earo of i{. C. Lurvy.

IIOLBRUOK Λ TitWKsRl'RY.
Highland Farm, Oxford, May 13th, 167;'.

;

Ë8TÎ<

»N

;

MY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET

IIV

carriages!
IT

ource

by
OU 14 I)M

Snow's l iillv .lie*.
£<j-/.'r .»'j/re runt

1*71.

popular medicine (or nei ruiia trouble·
of ;·|| other ailment») i«
DOPIt'N ΛΙΊΚνίΜ', nitil Iuvlgoi'Mlor,
I'rioe Olio Dollar
all l»iuggi»tKor A*le
The nmat

(the

W. IIΛ M HO* D,

3

in

s

_

HE A LTH!

SEWING MACHINE!

Annfield!"
»

P>-

$50.00!

KOU

rei.dcr· ll ">« b».-l NVater
.oint
1 aiupMei tier
Wheel wvci-munteri
» V
S ι" ! tl' It N11 \ M. U'lth*,

I.

.Ji

Thr HIIsiiii Λ'«-\ν I'uiler-l'rr.l, Mitilll··

STOCK HORSE,

\ ι:IV TI'Kltl.VL it III general n-r
Α ιι
ινγιι i-·
thnighort the 1*. v
I uiC'l Lv tin go.cr.imcnl in the l atent
"**
··
I'· c It» timplle
W.i-! igt
;.'w.fV. u tiT'-Uca att ! «h·· po.fcr it

f-

·,

ONLY

Avi^iixtn, >t«·.

0. C. BOLSTER,

return

M

RAKEfl,

(•ltOVi:i{ Λ

*·

j:.l 1.»

ι·»

BURMHAM'S

i:\rli,

i'i.oii

j

Mnln >'.i'. t, *»jn uijtilcM, Μ

All in doubt a* to whether they h.iv* rlnlms
emuhi;i:i,!k λ wiixiv
up, good an bad, honest and dishonest, •gam-' the government, will rc 'eiro information
years oi age. who earnestly desired
oinco frtf, by ttitmg their rase to me, 1
from
tiii*
d
and
!
mem
and
was
honorable.—
The
rested,
and all Ιηη·Ι t·! Ma< bi»u· •••i-tnutlx uoIiho·!.
just
unjust,
poorly
boy
ployment.
an I sending six cents postage.
Tlu-end-. Oil, Noedl··*, and all kitni-« of Trim
Men
in
solicite.!.
all
the
ex
otiier
denoted
innumerable
Claim.* abandoned by
Attorneys
and his whole appoaranco
at
plead that,
s ·ι.
Ιιίΐκ
>1
wing I-r
ΓΙιι* i ono of the o|de-t w ar claim agencies iti I
Mr. Wilson made some ways in which they aie brought in con- tin I ni:ud fttate*. I have records ol all Maine sol<··.' Mlorkt \o»'tvay. !*le.
Heme poverty.
*1»
di.':·- t>f the lalu war. and p«rlo<l* ot' servira of
Ν·»* JT, hk".
inquiries of him. and learned that his tact with their follow-men. \V"I!, I am eonipanie* ol the war of Is|^. Addre- s
S.
CIniiii
1*.
i.llO.
U
K,
LFhN,
Agent,
tired
ot
men
lather was u man ot intemperate habits,
too; and what do I dor .Just

is obvious. The I eral weeks, until he had earned what in
elements of plant growth is in the earth, ; those days was thought a neat little sum
ami do not Lav* to be wholly derived 1 ol money, which to his poor mother
from moistuic. Any farmer who has a : would be of the greatest assistance.
The subscriber having taken the brick store lately
ocrupied by
the
however,
fondly
When,
anticipated
pi« ce of rich laud will testify to the
diswas
cruelly
truth ot the above, and will al-^o tell u«
••pay day" came, Rogers
♦hat at the same time the drouth will al- ! appointed by his lathers euteriug the
most destroy the crop upon his i»oorer
'actory and demanding his son'" wages
ho I Λη I completely refitted the same, ami fut niched
land.
Many instances were seen last of Mr. Wilson, to whom, of course,
it willi
then
The father
year where the grass would not pay for was obliged to accede.
cutting, and whole tieid> remained uncut commanded his sou to return home that
and left tho factory.
lor this reason. They lay idle and
gave night,
crushed by this blow, tho
not one cent to the farmer in
The

a> it is cut.

a

effectual

(reserving
lair.

It

hair

gray

to its

toon

fad».d.

restores
or

η .1
for
the

original

color, with the
ηίοΛά and freshness of youth. Thin
I iir is thickened, falling hair chocked,
.ml baldness often, though not alway*,

cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the follicles are du:-troyed, or the glands atrophied and
decayed; but such as remain can be
*avcd by this application, and stimulated into activity, so that a ne·*·
growth of hair is produced. Instead

fouling the hair with a pasty sediment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling off, ami
consequently prevent baldness. The

of

restoration of vitality it gives to the
s.-iilp arrests and prevents the formaion of dandruff, which is often so uncleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some

preparations dangerous and injuhair, the Vigor can only

lious to the

benefit but

harm it.

not

If wanted

merely for a HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else chii bo found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white

cambric, and yet

lasts

long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.
Dr, J, C.

Prepared by

Ayer & Co»,

Practical and Analytical (hcuilaU,

LOWELL,

MAM.

In I'AKIS, by Λ. M. HAMMOND.
In Wk»t I'aiiu by Γ. A. YOUNG.

'rtil· well-known p-mi-ly «W* not dry up a Cough, m.3
leave tli·· can·* behtn<t. a* »- fin· rvn wtth nx»t ttron M'
:ιι.*· » the lum;·, ana all:
are
·■""-.··» ami
it lo·»»·!:*
i»ui ik
—,·i«n»i hut
ntionn;
irritation, thu* r«·"»»»■ 7 ·Ά«· m'itt of tli« rrmplaJtit.
rr«ittiiNt<
Uoat<>u.
.VU4
S'»s,
»,
fcKTH XV f"WM:
t,y dru··"'·''· and licalui» ia lucui in.-4 tiuuurally
»·■

■

-■

■··»

».

·.

·—

Pirsiilt'iiliai Oaiii|»i«»yii ijook.

*

i>u: sue«i

agreeable,

healthy,

ο·..

■

1

returning

at

«

»

nave

is

-.

YOUNG,

land without

dressing

—

I

cropped the

once

H

Campaign ffooda. iicll nt
NIkIU. Pu y ΙΟΟ prr crut, profit Now ie the
time. Send nt onrc for Deiu-rlptlve Circular and
Llat« of our Fine f»t«îi«l Eugravingn of all the
Candidate*, t impalgu Hioçrrnpblea, i^hnrt^. PhoJbulgea, l'in-, Κ!.·»χ», and everything
tograph*,
Bunco to th<» time*. Ton dollar* per da) eadlv
made. Full wimple* .-eut Οι $J. Andreas Mooitt:
for

A.

which

Administrators finlf.
Y liceii-e ni tl»« Probate Court, fur the County
of Oxford, the Mlh'.i'rllipi', Administrator ■»!
the entitle of Henry Κ Howard, lait· of l'art*, in
Mid < omit), ilect'H»4'«i, will acll ai public auction,
ou the premise·, on the twenty l!r»t day ··Γ Augu»t
In
next, at ten ol" tt>«* clock in the forenoon. nil
interest which tin* ».ιι·Ι deceased ilictl aci/cd t.id
ιιο- ··-»-«·«! of i,i ih·· houie ami lot «dilated in x.uth
l'aria village, and Wing tlie «aine | arccl ot
·:·I
estate wlùclt the »nid deceased purchased ·>ί
17th.
1*71.
μ«ι·Ι
Novr?·,
m.hhI
giutn»
Krlirtiai)
being -uiijo l lu a uk Ιη··»> of ubuiil jl iV.»
Vlio. will tell thr «ame ihiy on the premlrn,
lite right mi redemption in one other
parcel of
real e· talc.. ituaU'd in «aid >onth l'ai ih \ ill_r.·.
it being four house lut·· -iluati.il οιι the K:t»terh
eide o| the -Ireel leading to the burying ifrtitiii·)
and being the -.tèiu· prtrcel of K.:«l Κ "tu le deeded
to tliu ltd dccearcd hy Kilwin N. lla»krjl -ait
real estate being subject lo a mortgage of nbjut
J tMKs S. WkiOIIT, Adininiatrato;
#1"·.

our

ί'αηιραΐκη Hnitk,

■·

and an acre «ml a hit>1 of land with fruit tie»»,
Ac. C an ht; bought at a bargain.
It will inako a line private residence, 01 hoarding hotiee—having eleven room«.
tf^-Kn.piirc at Oil* (Mlire.
If
July 8,

Mr. Wilson'-, approval. Nonr lathe
money, is. H. lU'ëSKLL, Publisher,
Boitok, Ma«s.

\vanti:i>

iiatuial

Λ

\Tiih
published
time to make

Agent·

restoring* to Gray Hair its
Vitality and Color.

οι

niuui.",

AofcrtT*

Aflent* wanted (or

ïair Vigor,

PARIS HITjX.

H'AtfTKI» to uoiivnts lor «-The
Lift of Ht-nry W'lhon," by J Γ DOB Rre
hki.i· < 11 ι Rev. Kuti N'iiOM-lbe onl\ idltion

CHANGE OF TIME.

having

ever

well

voman

Cyvlopcdln. TTi«eful

'Λ-

er s

.xy

ON

u% liblliKlily cntluiMil Prim low. Com m
eral. Send for l>t ei ijtllvc Pumpliiui
I'oun.
HORACK ΚΙΜί, Thompaonvillo,

loved any one. If perchance you have
In order lo accommodate paeseugers m riving in
hated, then blush for it, but not tor love, Portlaud by evening train·,
MPF.IUOIt Sea-going
it does not matter at all whether tho The βΤΑΓΛΤΙΙ and

good

subject

a

be

or

n»nn

Ilounrholil

STEAMERS.

Love.

U. S.
Kail .-csduii, 36th

'sSKy.MT Pi i-x-·.

Any native

PORTLAND

&

«'onii.

Military aud Nasal Academies.
your, begin» Sept. 18. For Catalogue, addreaa,
(icu.ïïM. 11. RIKUIIX. Principal.

XL·' IY Λ RRANGEMENT8.

BOSTON

inportant products, aud ed.—WasMnyto η Utpu U icu η.

•iimmed milk, &c., is valuable for swine.
1*vit considerable is being said upon tbe

S(>end

great loss, and

are

Ι»

.\rw

torv to

Vet such nerer regret the appointment." Utterly
>;i>hel.
Vhat is
the present ye:u seem*
The htiy crop
at his good fortune, so entirerly
.» system of
husbandry is usually sneered surprised
h.*vl ι
to !*i much better than ihe farmers
knew
unexpected, the recruit cou M find no
it »imply because tho proprietor
From ail direction» |
hut hi»
icasou to expect.
to express his thanks;
Uow to save unt moucy to delray tho ex- words
cmuo the tidiugs thai it will be two,
was a sufficient in·
career
Meal· extra.
brilliant
ai'tei
rather than
penses of improvements,
tioods forwarded to aud from Montreal, Quebec,
in
confidence
that
the
three, ··»*! even (our times a» large a* il
indication
placed
Halifax, St John and all part» of Maine. Shipthree times more titan he mad*.
•{•eiul
to send their freight to the
The Ivomn are feeling,
\> α» iitet >cai'.
him was well bestowed, and he will ever per· art1 requested
Steamer· as early as I P. M., on the day# they
For tliv Oxford Ot'iuocrnl
very jubilant us they behold then barns
remember with gratitude the kindness Ira re Portland.
For freight or ttaasage apply to
27<e Dairy.
so well tilled With
the wherewithal to
HENRY FOX. Gall'· Wharf. Portland,
extended to him by one whose liie has
J. F. AMES, t'icr ;<>i Κ. K., New fork.
is
the
an
iu
teed a goodly >tock of cattle 'luring the
and
impor been spent in aiding the poor,
Mr. EUtior>- l'kis »urely
July 9,·«ί.
coining winter; anfl to product» a larçje tant blanch t>! farming. Milk, butler »eivieo ot tho dowu-troddeu ami oppress-

pile ot

Desirable Residence

ΓΟϋΕβΠΕΙίΓΙΛΓ, ΙΛ'-

PréparaIlnveii,
^βΤΙΤΓΤΙ·;,
MAINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY. (ΊΟΙΧΙΙβΙ
College, Uu^ino»*, ScieuLiile .S«booI*,

j

l»IO I.i:\VIN· Ian mid |(ri« «41 Hnlkr
"ka>»ttl>l lu>
"ΓΙιi» invaluable common ton·»· llook
road by entry utan «««/ woman ίιι llic ciuintr).—
inid-t »«</y
Tin·»·»-fo'irth* of .ill the «tckneii* j:i «nn
our
practico—of
be uroidfil It) a kuowh di.i»—and
"
|'he moet eminent nu·
"Jolly Fr'cnd'·'
it Tor it1*
thoritie* ill the land Ijoartll) H"'oiumciid
y I »·< |»>great <όιιιμι<ιιι·»γιιι·ι·, iihj liiM<i<>r.
e* of mankind and <i
jivul au I ρj|U« -itK· ol c*,
t· make mon«'ν /»»!.
ijre··»)! h. AGENTS WANTED
illustrated circulars, term·. Ac., Γινν,:ιιΙ·
VVri·
ΙΙ·»-ΙΠ.
>1
<·«·«». .>Iuci··η ι·, I'll ) ! school
cjre»

Τ Η I·'.

Clllt'.iUO,
ΛΜ>
DANVlLLi:
ί

RAILROAD

lhioti#li

Kuua

owe ul

the riflio-t

|>orliwnaol

lllinoi#

and Jndiaua, eouuoctliig C'liic*K·' by the jdiortert
luili
roui»; witli tho celebrated H!m4 Con) (!o|d«oi
N.i»ti*iJl< wit
ana. and by way «Γ Kvanv 111® un I
tu
the entire South. It» mortgage d«ht I» ΦΙκ,.Ίιλι
aflrr nil
earuiur.
iroad
The
already
Ιι4 mile.
operating expense·* arc paid, much

MORE than tho ENTIRE INTEREST

While railroad bond· m*y be
plenty, tho-ie upon l'WINQ l-IXEH and lor -o «mall
a aiitu to the mile, are seldom in the uinrkot.
all its bonds.

on

VVK IK) NOT ItKKI ΓΑΤΚ ro i;r< 014ukm» tiikv as
Tiir.r auk vor attkxdvi»
ini'.m'ai.ly .·* a m.
the rvrfcKTaintiksokιίκμκ<ι>.ι>rntkk-

with

l*KI*K«. AM» IdE riioui-r l'AVΛίΚΝΤ «»K 'ΠΙΚ INll.UK.1l, ΑΜΠΊΙΚ H \ w. 1'AIHKM'OI Tit Κ ΓΚΙΝCII'AI., Vl<K \S CERTAIN AS AN* FfTt UK Μ Ν ANCHI

EVENT.

he bonds au· a First Mortgage and ale for #1,·
000 each, h ire forty veari to rua, aud bear internat the rate ο 7 per cent. |»ur ami uni, payable on
I

April and October, both principal and
inlercst being payable lu ^oid in Xetv York.
thu ili-Hi ol

Τ lie Best Place to Buy

C A RRIAGES
R. T. ALLEN'S,
MILTON PLANTATION, ME.

Hiving hw! over 20 years'excellence lu the bun
ίηιι·«, lie is pi cpaved to give tu g< »d η bargain hs
cau he found iu tin· State.
lie has a good ae.-ortment now tlniehed, an«l m
large lot mote iiui.-hiug. All will he oold
Or tiaic

CHEAP FOR CASH!

given with good paper.

ΓΒΙ(1>

FHOW

$90.04»

TO

Come «nil try, ami you will

All dr««t-c|a»s

$9·ΊΟ.ΟΟ<

buy !

work] an·! warrant·**!.

inay7,'7i t!

HATHAWAY, DAVIS & CO.,
MAM |·Α»

I

IU.KS i>K

FURNITURE,
PAK1S HILL,

WAIÛE,

Are now préparai » l'iirnieh.at their Manufactory
at their War;? Ιίοοιη-, South Pari®, fin charge
of A. SiiurtlutT λ syn,)
or

A S if

SETS,

Teblce, Parlor & Dining Suits, Chairs, Lounges,
Mattrasses, Spring Beds,
&o., Ac., &iC.

Extension

kiud* οι ftuuituro

ltep.'i.ml.

T. K. Ii Λ IHAWAV.
S. Γ. MAXIM,
A. P. DAVIS.

Parja

llill,

i.s

iiik

Tltl'ST (ΟΜΙΆΝΙΕλ, AM» FOR
LAST FBW
THE ιestai en r ok Tut »τ FOU)», au I to the
WEEK* TO

most careful iiiToetois, and have

hut

a

τ

mal

remaining.
particular* fu m lulled uu application in p*r
by mail, to Α. Κ DLNNlsON,La «hier Nor

amount
Full
son

or

way National Hank ; 11. M. HK1RCK, Trea/urer

Norway Savings liank, or
\\. n. NHATTICH A CO., Mauktra,
ΟΚΝΕ UAL .U.hXTS.
Xahhai; St., New Youk.
juniHim

Voii'Kesidfiit 'I'axfN,

In the town »d'Denmark, County of Oxford, and
.state of Maine, for the year A. 1». 1671.
The following list ol Taxes on real eitate of nonresident owners in the town of Denmark, for the
year IS71, lu bUUcommitted to Ahban F. Uradlmiy
Collector ot Taxe» of «aid town, uu lho'J*Uhduy
of «lune, 1871, lm* been returned by him to me as
remaining unpaid on the 2ltli day of .May, 1872,
by his certificate of that date, mid now remain
unpaid; and notice i* hereby given thai if said
taxes and intere.-t, and charges are not paid
IntotheTreasuryof said tow n of Denmark, within
eighteen mouths' froiu the dale of the commitment
01 i-ald bills, so much of thu real estate »o taxed
as will he -ufllclent to pay the amount due therefor, iii< ludiiiwr Interest ami charges, will without
further notice, he fold at public, auction at the
Selectmen'." Ullice in said town, on the tth da) of j
January, 1871, at 1 o'clock, 1'. M.

\\I) PI S Κ

CHAMBER

*#-All

Wr have soli* over onl Mii.mon

Md, j«7i.

I

W

4
5

Thoma- B. or owner
unknown, part ot Dragon

ΤΙιι» ;■> lite luoat thorough blood pu π rte r yet dia·
covert··!, ttud Lure* nil Fmnoia troni Uir wor-t
roful λ tu ,i com in· >n Kntption. Pimple* >in<l
Blotches on the lace, ind Seal] οι Boujrti Skia,

»hicli arc »nrh annoy ing bleinUlics ti) many \ oung
to (he it·-· -f a (»\t l>o?ll··» of tin·
From on»· to eiaht bottle»
wonderful medicine
will cute s*lf I'll· uni, KrT«!pcla«, Scald Ilea·!,
kι»».
King Wenii·. ΙΡ·ιΙ«. Seal) hru|4iona of 11»»·
St'tufila Sort·,. I'lct-r* and "Canker" in the Mouth
of
extract
It i« η pure medicinal
nnd Moniaeb
native root· and plants, combiaing m harmony,
Nntnrf^ moat au\ rrri^ii cnritii e tiroprrtiea. vt ΙιΙ«·Ιι
iiod ha» in«tilled into the vegetable kingdom for
It ia a geat re»torer for the
healing the au k
ai rust Ii and vigor of the ayatem. Thoae who are
languid, nleeple»·-, have Ncirotu \pprehcnaion»
or fear·, or am affectiona* ruiptomatic of weak
neia. will rind eonvineinr evidence o( it« r« *t >ra·
!f you feel Dull, Droway,
tire power ιιμοη trial
Debilitated and dc»,toiii|fiit. have fi<H|tieot Headache. Mouth tuatt* o.»dly in tin* morning, Irregular
a.e MilTeriug ft <>iu
ppetite.and tongue coated,you
"
initiant <*a*e»<«d
T"rpld l.irrr or "Biltouaiie-a
"I.iver ( oiHplalnl," only a pail of thrae »\ niptom·
A- h remedy for all «urli ea»o«,
an* oxpcrinnii·!·!
|>r. ilnw'· (jolib n Muli«al Dfcov»trt. ha* η»
leavjng'the Hrm
equal, a* It υ|Τ····Ι« rx'rfei't ouro·,
and Health). Forçant of habit ·al
Micnglhcticd of
(ho Bowêlt it h a nevrrfai!ing
lunalipution
rriuudy, and tho«u who hate n»··<! it for thl» pur·
lu llionrlu.il, Thn-at
poao arc loud iu it* ρ rain·.
aud i.un* Dl-v:ue>>, It lu» produced in«ny tin I
remarkable curua, \tItère oiht-i medicines hate
(kiletl s.i|d bv drnjgiat· at f I frt ppf t.nUl,· I'r··
Ν
pared al the < hem km I l.almi atory of 1 |·3ιιιU
Juit
I'IKKcF, M. D., Hnifalo, Ν Y.

|>er«on«, > iehl

MANHOOD :

HOW LOST, HOW RmtKi:·.

Just published, λ new edition ol I>r. Culverwrll'» Celebrated V.ai»i*y on tin ratiictil curt
without medicine) ul' M'KKJMTOKBIiOU, or >) Ul
n»»J Vfe tîntes·. Involuntary Seminal Losses, 1\i1'οΐϋΗ ιWin.ni ,»)ί.1 I'fcysiraJ iiienjNtcity, Imped·
iiuent^ to Marriage, hU. ; a|*o C'i ν » wiiins, tpΙι,κΐβν ami Kit» Induced by ?cif indiiltfwp !>►

«6X11*1 extravagance.
• é'I'iic··, in sea let I envelope, only a rent·.
The celebrated author, in tlii·. admirable es^ay,
rlearljr ilemoiiHtreli'i, from thirty war»' sitcce»"*·
fui practice, tLat the alarming continence- ol
cun be radically cured without the <lai
boll
χι ηιιι» u»« or internal me,{icinp ur iheapplicatlou
ot die knilo; pointing out 4 ni>>.ic ol c«rc a* ow«*
simple, eertuin an·) effectual, bv moan* ot' wlilif*
every sufferer, no matter what hi» condition intv
be, may eure himself, cheaply, privately and rati

ically.
$*-This lecture should

lie in the hand*of ever}
uuii c
y man in the laml.
.Sent, under seal, in ,» μΙ,ιίΐ| ρμν»|ορβ, to any ad·
on receipt ol »i* "eula, or t«0 pQ«l
lire si
stamps.
"Ma. rûige tinkle, price
Dr.
CidrerwelIN
Also,

yoiiTu

23 ce.Is.
Addres.* the publisher*.
( HAM. J. C. Itl.I\ i: sc CO..
York
Γ. O. l5o\, 4..VÛ.
|i7 Itowerjr, New
*
apriivTi I y

"Bny Me mid I'll do you Good."
DR. LANGLEY'S

ROOT

I(y the timely use of thi- niedi· ine, lliu hlood i*
is
pun tied ; the appetite in restored: the systen
strengthened, the liver Η invigorated; thé breath
is sweetened; the complexion is bean tided ; ami

the

Denmark, July

general

health is

κ κ s r υ it L ι»,
The be»t Uo0|t·. Herbs and Darks enter Into II.»
composition of this Remedy, making it u simple
aud safe, .is wel as an unfailing ruçe for all 'ti
ease* of the blood.
UEO. C· (ioodvrtn λ CO., UviIod. For mile >■>'
all Druggist*.
HMrtt*WW

X«tic« of Formel os u it.
if. hereby given that Jennctt Stanley
"I^OTICE
J3l wife of Wm. Stanley, of Potter. County of
Oxlord, in her own right, and Win. Stanley in the
righ: of his said wife, bv their Mortgage Deed,η

dated December £td, A. l>. 1K70, and recorded
Oxford Western Kcgistry of Deed», in Book 5»>,
of
Page bbS, mortgaged to ine a certain parcelhalf
tteal Rotate in I'oitcr, aforesaid. being one
owned by them,
p«r of a certain parcel ol land,
common ami undivided, John with Devereaux. of
Farsonlleld, bounded on the north bv land of Eunice Heard, east by land of Hazen TV. IUrrimuu,
south by the County road and wect by laud of the
heirs ot" James Aldrach,together wilh'the buildingIh.rcou, being the premises now occupied bv them
as their home dead; the conditions of said moil
a foreI
cage are btokcii. by reason whereof daim
ti ROUGE STACY.
closure.

I'ortcr,.J111 \ ôth,

i .*>,«.

Take Notice.

wile, Kill I. Y D. W11.80X, having this «lay

MYh-ft my hou>O without provocation,

all per-

forbidden to harbor or truat lier
sons are
«m my account, as I shall pay 110 debts of her contracting on or after this date.

hereby

MOSES WILSON.
Witness, A. S. Twitchell.
Shelburne. Ν. II., .June II, 1S72.

Musical Notice.
^

Tlic

Bryant's
«re

7u

J pait of
I'oston Hill traet, with all
the white oak auili-3ol the
red ami yellow oak timber, 2*)

KichiirdaOn, Washington or
owner unknown, land bo't
of S. F. Ilarnden,

BITTERS.

Stomach,

aeavey,

meadow,
Frank, Melvln 1'

IIEItB

AND

Thi·» medicine ia, without the possibility of a
doubt. the very beet re Tied y known for the follow
in^ and all kindred diseases: —/Mdifres/i'Hi, ί'wrfif'
net*, l.lvtr Complaint, l'iltt, Hituhi.hr, Iloirthur.i
Iflfjprptitt, Dizzlrwtt, Scrofula, Salt Rheum, /.<"<
ul
yuor, I.dztuta, iHbility, Jaundice,Flatulency, l·'·

φ.«Η)

#<> "0
or

-jo 00

Kill
l no
.Hi
W.\I. F. DAVIS, Treasurer.
1b72.
17th,

prepared

to lurnisl»

Music fop Balls, Célébrations,
a l!.iu<l

for auy occasion wliern the set vices of

are

•J.INJO

Fond Cornet Band

required.

All communications addressed to

Pond. Me.,
FUKLLA.M) YOl'.IG, Urysnf*
ma>7-'Jm
atti ntton.

will receive prompt

JOB PRINTING

Democat Office.

